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School

Supplies
We curry in stock a full lino of tin* latest,

newest and J^st in school helps.

GET THEM HERE.

Our Grocery Depi
Is stocked with the host things to out and

each item is priced right.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 53 Free Delivery

American Ice Cream Parlor
The ice cream season is here and we are making a specialty

of serving Socials and Picnics, as well as private parties.

Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds

of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OK CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

Better Value Less Money

TTSiE

•BEST BY TEST*

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack

;

North Hylvitn GranRC.

North Sylvan Orange will meet at
the home of Mr*. Mary Young, Fri-
day evening, September It The fol-
lowing will l*- the program:
Mualc.
Roll call Ki perlc in.cn In

fruit by the ladle*.
Heading Mr*. J. Knapp.

The U o. lll. I ...... tl„ W“h‘c”** ,JaChura,ohrt.
Ctitiiily iUnopcratlvc a»*oclRt‘on to.s ̂  ^

; the towmdilpa— 1*. M. Hrocnaudc.

Kcadiug Mrs. Irvin Wcl**.

A QUARTER CENTURY r

v
canning .

—
IliippcnitiKn in GhcUra Twenty-live

Yearn Ago Thi* Week.

The corneratonc of St. Paul** !|
church wan laid Sunday afternoon.

Married, on September S, |H!»2,
Miks Carrie St hlllcr and Fred c

A large number from Chelsea ;

attended German Day rxcrcUc* at ;

I The'iia i up of garde u keeda for the Ypsllantl The Chelsea cornet
coming year Mr*. J. L. Sibley. tmnbbri the mualc for the
Song -Grange.

DanieU and Hadley Keuniun.

On Saturday, September I, the I | 1

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

•You can get your Hunting License here.

Daniel* and Hadley reunion wa* bebl.r .. ..... .......... .. - ....... ...

at the plcaoant home of Mr. and Mre. > plla are enrolled in tl»e ClicUea. mmm
Samuel Doyce, of I.yndon.
The beautiful day added greatly to

the pleasure of the occa*ton, and the
gathering w III Ik* one long to Ik.- rc- J

roembered.
The gu**.-iU were from Amery, WU., K by escaping gas In their room in a.. A JIvloaM aittaDetroit, Adrian. Tecumneb, Tipton,

Pentecost, Ann Arbor, Mason, Fowl-
crville, Hamburg, Gregory, Stock-
bridge and Immediate ‘vicinity.
One hundred guestA oat down to a

bountiful dinner, which wr.»» followed

by a pleating program. The follow*

|> me as I on.

Married, on September H, 1HU2,
William Lehman and Ml** Alice!

A larger number of foreign pu-

ochooU than ever before In the
hiktory of the ochool.

William C. Clancy, of Lima, was
killed, ami Conrad Splrnaglc, of
Chelsea, narrowly cn-aped death.

; ! Jack ton hotel

Heception for Soldiem.

The people of Chelsea gave a rous-
ing reception last Thursday evening

_ ______ _ _____ to the boys who have been called to
ing officers were elected for the com- jthe National Army, and the spacious
lug year: President, I* K. Hadley: i Maccabcc hall was filled to It* Utmost
cretary and treasurer, Mrs. Sylvia capacity with the boy* and their— ‘ trie mis.

The banquet was served by the
Lady Maccabees.

Ogden.
Just before the guests departed

ice cream and cake wore nerved, and
all wended their way to their homes,
feeling that- the day had been one
well spent.

Schenk-Litlerall Wedding.

In the presence of immediate rela-
tives and friends, Mr. Harry D. Llt-
terall and Miss Adah H. Schenk were
united in marriage Thursday even-
ing. August 30. 1917, at the home of
the bride’* mother, Mrs. Mary A.
Schenk, of Sylvan, Rev. George C.
Nothdurft officiating, the ring cere-
mony being used.
Promptly at ti o’clock to the strains

of Lohengrin's Wedding March, play-
ed by Mi*s Linda Kalmbach, the
bridal party took their place* in
front of a bank of fiAwi-rs and
ferns. Mis* Agnes Cunningham, of
Chicago, HL, a former classmate of
the bride, acted a* bridesmaid, and
Mr. John L. Fletcher, of Chelsea,
assisted a* best man. Miss Helen
Dancer, niece of the bride, was ring
bearer.
Preceding the ceremony, Miss

Grace Schenk sang “Oh, Promise Me,”
and following the ceremony tang
“1 Love You Truly.”
After congratulations, a three

course dinner was sei ved. The house
wa* beautifully decorated in yellow
md white. The bride was gowned in
Georgette crepe trimmed with filet
lace and pearl*.
Mr. and Mr*. Llttcral will he at

home at U** Grant street, Chelsea.

Princess Theatre.

Open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
and Saturday nights, starting at" p. ui.

SATURDAY. SKIT. 8.

Enid Dennett, supported by Wil-
liam Garwood, in “The Little Broth-
er,” a human interest story of a
daughter of the east side New York
tenements, who masquerades as a
l toy A Triangle feature, produced
by Thos. H. Ince, the man who pro-
duced “Civilization "

The boys met at K. of I*, hall and
were escorted to the banquet hall.

II. D. Wltherell acted as toast-
master.
J. U. Uartcb gave a vocal solo and

responded with an encore.

Kev. Lloyd C. Douglas*, of Ann
Arbor, gave an address which was
well calculated to make his auditors
think.

Mr*. J. N. Dancer gave a reading.
Rev. P. W. Dlcrberger gave an

address.
Miss Dorothy Bacon gave a vocal

solo and responded to an encore.

Storms-Daniel* Wedding.

The marriage of Miss Gertrude
Storm*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Storms, and Mr. Warren Dan-
iel*. of Chelsea, took place at the
home of thg bride at «'«uW o'clock,
Thursday evening, August 30, 1917.
The ceremony was performed by a
friend of the groom, Rev. Harvey
Pierce, of Detroit, the ring service
lictng used.
After the wedding supper, the

young couple left for Lansing, re-
turning Monday. Roth are graduates
of the Chelsea high school. The
groom is a successful young business
man, treasurer of the Chelsea Ele-
vator Co., and is serving his second
term as village clerk.
The out ot town guests were Mr.

and Mrs. Ed. Holt dander of Flint, and
Mrs. Pie ice and two daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel* will soon be
at home to their friends at 312 South
street.

SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS
The name tells a true story the Drills that we

can recommend. May he had in plain, hoe, disc
and fertilizer.

CORN BINDERS ~
Now cornea the time for the Corn Binders. We

have them. .Sec us for anything you want in
good Tools.

Miller Bean Pullers and American Clover Bunchors -the
best makes.

Furniture— Better than ever, the largest line to select from
and the lowest prices.

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

SUNDAY, SKIT. 9.

Kitty Gorden and Montagu Love
In MForgct-Me-Not,” a* played over
3,000 times on the speaking stage by
Genevieve Ward and Rose Coghlan.
It was a very thrilling drama on the
stage, and with the added possibili-
ties of the motion picture, much
more so.
Ford Educational Weekly.

WEDNKSDAY, SKIT. 12.

Mrs. Vernon Castle in “Patria,'
fifteenth and last chapter. All thing*
are now cleared up and Patria tri-
umphs by being “prepared.”
Hearst-Pathe New* and a comedy

complete the urogram. —Adv.

Real Eat ate Transfers.

Frederick C. Mensing and wife to
Ehlert J. Notion, 20 acre* on section
19, Sylvan township.

Ida M. Palmer to John G. Bauer
ami wife, land on section 3-1, Lyndon
township.
Carl E. Mensing anil wife to Fred-

erick C. Mensing, land on section* 19

and 20, Sylvan township.

Chelsea Elevator Company to John
O’Leary, lot 8, block tt, James M.
Oougdon's third addition, village of

Chelsea.

There will be a regular meeting of
the Maccabees on Friday evening of
this week.

The Human Machine.
The human body is merely a piece

of machinery and must lx- so treated.
The child who has been reared with-
out thought of future health will very

likely be a degenerate physically, and
the man who is a perfect specimen at
twenty may be an invalid at thirty
through his own carelessness. A
machine to do its best work must be
in perfect condition all the time. If
something is out ot gear for three
months, the machine may continue
to run but its elliclency will not bo up
to standard and its period of useful-

ness will be shortened. The same is
true in an even greater degree in the

human machine. It health means
wealth, no person can aflord to gam-
ble with their fortune.

The State Board of Health will be
pleased to mail you free of cost, liter

ature regarding all communicable
diseases.

"The Bird of Paradise."

In referring to different roles in
plays one often hear* the remark,
“That part is actor proof.” This has
never been more clearly demonstrat-
ed than in the role of "Luana” in Rich-
ard Walton Tully’s affecting romance
of Hawaiian life, “The Bird of Para-
dice,” which Oliver Morosco is send-
ing out on its. seventh annual tour.

Bessie Barriscale was the creator
of the role of “Luana" when the play
was first presented in Los Angeles.
Through the various seasons since
then o tii erg have essayed the part,
including Marion Starr at the Olympic
theatre, Chicago, last season.
Marion Hutchins will enact the

part ot “Luana" this season. She
gives promise of a superior portrayal
and one distinctly different from her
predecessors. At the Whitney the-
atre, Ann Arbor, Monday, Septem-
ber 10.

In the Day* of Civil War.

The following article wju read at
the Notteu family reunion at the
home of 11. C. Whitaker Saturday,
August 2.'»:
When the dark threatening cloud

of war bang* over our country a» It
doe* today, though gathered for a
day of enjoyment, we cannot but
have «crlou* thought* thought* of
the past, the present and the future.
Today 1* the twenty-fifth of August.

Not an Viumual day wc would think,
not tilled with any »peclal interest
for us, yet fifty-five year* ago today
three young men left home* repre-
sented here today. l*eft them, per-
hapi, never to return. Who of u*
here today have not heard of the
name* of William Notten, John Will-
iam Notteu aud Herman Oldenhagc
In their connection as soldier* of the

Civil War?
l.ot u* for a few moment* follow

these young men as they left home
and lowed one* and lor three years
gave the beat of their life to their
country.
Herman Oldenhagc, through his

carefully kept record in the form of
a diary, now in the possession of Mrs.
Henry Gle*ke, made it possible for
u« to glean much of their experience
id army life. George Zelfly, a young
man working in this vicinity, was
also with them.
The headquarters of the Twentieth

Michigan Infantry was at Jackson.-
Here they were sworn into the serv-
ice of the United State* on August 18,
|Hfi2. On the ulgtit of August 2i» they
returned to spend one more night at
home. On August 28 a picnic dinner
was given the regiment. The home
folks, gathering in their wagon*,
drove to Jackson to spend the day
with them.
bn September 1 began their jour-

ney southward. It Is noted that they
went by way of Detroit, Pittsburgh,
Harrisburg and then to Washington.
At Pittsburgh they marched to the
city hali, where a banquet was given
them. They were all rather hungry
by this time, for it is noted a special

vote of thank* was voted the people
ol Pittsburgh.

During one night, just arriving at
Washington they were carried a dis-
tance of only twenty miles, the train
running so slowly. Arriving at
Washington, their real life as sol
dlcrs began. Their first meal there,
after much delay, consisted of a
piece ol meat, » piece of bread and
some very watery coffee.
Then comes the record of their

life In the south. Of long marches,
sometimes in drenching rain, some-
times in almost unbearable beat,
sometimes for days without rest;
once marching sixty miles, arriving
there, then ordered for some reason
to march the sixty miles back again.
Of the day after day of hardtack; of
meals that sometimes consoled; of
coffee without even hardtack. What
joy they had when a box arrived troui
home and they had a good meal of
bread and butter and dried apple
sauCc.
They often had arduous tasks to

perform. Once, in a company of W
men, they were ordered to unload a
boat. They unloaded WM) bags of
oats, 3,400 bales of hay, and this
without having any dinner.

Once, their tents not proving a
shelter in the continuous rains, they

sought it in surrounding building*.
That’ night they slept on the benches
in an old school house.

Much could be written of the inci-
dent* coming into their lives as sol-
diers; of the days of hunger: days of
plenty; of the beat, cold ami rain
without shelter; days of victory and
joy; days of defeat and sorrow; of
days when in actual battle. Let It
suffice to say that for two year* those
men fought bravely side by side,
faithfully serving their country.
Harder and more intense became

the awful Issue, when the campaign
of the Wilderness began. Hero all
men fought with Intense earnestness,
and our friends were there in the
thickest of it. At Spottsylvania
Herman Oldenhagc and their other
companion gave no their lives for
their country. William Notteu was
wouuded and taken from the tie.Ul.
John William Notion was taken pris-
oner. Not a word was heard from
him for ten moqths, while he was in
Andersonville and Libby prison.
Thu* on the 12th day of May, IHil,
were these four friends separated.
William Notten was taken to the

hospital at Washington, lie recov-
ered from his wounds but was unable
to go into active service. For sever-
al weeks his people had not heard
from him, aud his father was about
to start for Washington when the
long looked for son and brother ar-
rived home.
The family of John William Notten

did not hear a woid from him during
the whole time of his imprisonment,
and when he surprised them by ar-
riving home, but a wreck of his form-
er seif. So starved and spent was he
that only the careful nursing of his
mother finally restored him to health
and strength. He is now living in
California, the only one lett of the
four who had so nobly served their
country.

FREEMAN h RUNCIMAN
The Home of Good Things to Eat

An Exit ft Good Coftee, pound ..................... . ...... 25c

Five pound* for SI. 10

Beat Tea. pound ........................................ W®
Five pound* for $2.25

Three PnckfigM Maemroni or Spaghetti .................... 25c

Red Band Blend Coffee .................................. 33c
Large Package Monarch Oat* ............................ '-'5c

Can Rubbers, two dozen fur ...........  6c

Three Can* Kitchen Klenacr .............................. 16c

Mimico Flour, |>er Hack ..... ..................... * ..... SI. 70

Our Spices an* pure and the Ik*.*! of quality ws can buy.

Uhc Heinz Pure Cider Vinegar fur Pickling.

Don’t Forgot to Visit Our Basement
Sec our 6c and 10c Tabk*. Largo aeloction in all lines

FREEMAN l RUNCIMAN

Chelsea Hardware Co.

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE B. CUM. Pits. H. R. SCHOEHHALS. Vice Pits. J. R. COLE. Sec.

INVESTMENT
. Wheu you have money to invest, tho officers of

this Bank will be glad to have you confer; with them

and receive the benefit of their experience in de-

termining the kind of investment best suited to your

needs.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

Gale Plows
Buy the Gale Foot-Lift Sulky Plow lo do the hnrd, dry fall

plowing. It will do a better job, make a better seed bed, and
you more profit from a better crop. Your neighbor ha* one;
ask him about it.

New Idea Spreaders
A few New Ideas left before the advance in price. Buy now.

It will save you dollars. A New idea used to top dress that
wheat ground this full will pay bigger dividends than any other
method you can employ. Be sure and see the Improved New
Idea. A belter machine than ever before.

Ontario Drills
The lightest draft, most perfectly balanced and durable drill

built. We have them in plain or fertilizer-body — Dine, Pin Hoo
or Spring Hoe. A few of these drills at the old prices. Buy

them now and save money.

PHONK 66-W HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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THE HILLMAN
By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

AN UNUSUAL
LOVE STORY

LOUISE HAS A CURIOUS EXPERIENCE WITH THE BACH-

ELOR BROTHER AND SHE STARTS A LITTLE FLAME

BURNING IN THE SOUL OF ONE

£ynop«i*. — On n lrl|i tlirtHigh the IhitrlUh Cumberland <i>untry the
fermikdnwn of her out«rtn«tdle fnr»N*s Mnurvl, it faniouw l^miinu
ru'trt^. lu tin* night nl the fttrtn honte of Joltti nml stejiheu
Slrnngeuajr. At dinner t/tnt»<‘ Ulmotent Uiat the ht.»iheM are went*
iij-lnidnt; rei'limes.

CHAPTER III.
— 2 —

ftuoke the next rnortilng
fll>d w it It a niHoint m'iim- of huoynut
• S(MHdMtry. T he Huo^hitie wu* |Miurhitf
Into the rood, hrlghteniiii; U|t ila iitn*t
hornl*. r corner*. It toy aeroH* tin* quilt
•f hrr httl, mid tu-eimnl to hrlng out the
perfume of lurouder from the fdllow
on nlileh Jht head re|HW-ed.
Aline, hearing h>r mistn'Kj* *tir,

at oocn lo her h«*didUe.
“It I* halt piHt nine, madam, and

your bn nkfast 1* here. The old Im-
becile from the kitchen htm Juid
brought It up.-

I iIrIiI a few .Varda nhend. aklrtlng the
I Hide of n deep gorge. They took *i few
ttejw farther, and l.oul*e atop|ied ahort
with n cry of wonder.
Around the nhruid eorwr un entirely

iittW | mm* vi 1 ve \raa revealetl — a litUe
hiiuilet litillt on u thoiitrfer of the

' mountain ; nnd on the right, below u
;*tee|i ilencent, n wide nnd Ntiuuy vultey.
it wuH like n tiny world of It* own,
hidden In the Ixe-'otu of the hill*. There . ........ ...

wait u long line of fnnn building*, hulls ! nn».* he ntufev-nil.
of gray stone nnd rotifed with red tllea;
there were fifteen or twenty olneka; n
qunint, whltewnshed houMt of eorndd-
entlde size, Hhiurnt timv‘*d on the
Mouthward aide with creepergf u row
of cottagim, nnd u gray welled Inelo-
sure — >t retelling with il« white tomh-

Ntmln. iK'rndt me to wlnh you fare* loot like n lV>n Quixote ami aenreh forwell.** j vn gne ndventure*?**
He turned and walked Mwny. Lnalwi] “IVcnuae you nre a tnanP ahe nn-

wateheil lilin with very real Interest. iwered *wlflly. “You have n brain and
**ln» you know,** she mid to John, n mmiI i<h> 1.1 g fur your life love. You

"there |h MWiethlng atM*ut your brother leal nod drink, nnd |ihy*irnlly you llour-
n little like the proi'lo-tM In the Old UU, but |mrt of you aleepa Itecnaae It
Testa lurnt. In the way he w»*« only j I* shut away fronl tlw* world of real
one Ifoae and cltnga to It. Aro you,
too, of hi* way of thinking?'*

Tp to it certain |Hiint, 1 believe I

i how lower and nearer; or was she, jkt-
hup*, higher up?
She ling, red Ihere. absolutely bev.ll-

den-d by I he rapid growth in her brain j mom* tVlhe very brink of the deMvnt
nnd nenses of what snr. ly must b<t \ —in iho mldat of w hleh wa* nn anelent
Home newly klndlml faculty of nppi i- i 4.,m,vhf ruillH nt ranher end.
eintiun. There Wu* u beauty In the imrtly n •built with Ote atone* of the
world which the bud not felt before. I hi 1 1*1 dr. *

She turned her head almost Inrily nt | Louise looked around her. silent with
the sound of a linin'* voire. A team of j wonder. "It Isn't real. U It?'' she
bon***, straining at n plow, were com- naked, clinging for a moment to John
lag round the bend of the field, and by
tln-ir side, talking to the laborer who
guided them, was John Stntngewey.
She wutehed him us he cuiue Into
night up the steep rise, lie walked In

I.<>al*c lookril a|ipmvlngly nt Ihe , M* p with the ploft man by his side, but ; Kti« k. The valley sheer lielotr them.
I.nnkfast tray, with tho home made j without any of the laborer's tneclmni' j nn,] the lower hill* on both aide*, were

Strungi’wey * arm.
"Why not? You asked where the land

wn* that we tilU*d. Now l«H>k down.
Iltdd my ana If you feel giddy."
She followed the wave of hi* u*h

things. Don't you sometimea fixd It
In your very heart that life, a* we were
mount to live It. ran only he lived
among your fellow men?"

“Do you never feel crannied— -hi your He looked over hi* shoulder, at the
mind, 1 mean? — fee! that you want to little elu*ter of farm building* and cot-
pu*h your way through llio cl nod* i tag***, and the gray stone rhurrh.
Into pome other life?"
“1 fi*el nrarer the cloud* here." he

nnawered simply.
They were leaving the chureliyanl

now. She paused abruptly, pointing

"It seem* to me." he declared simply,
["that the man who trira to live more
than one life full* In both. There I*

i a little cycle of life lien*, nnnuig our
thirty or forty souls, which revolves

to a single grave in n part of the nround my brother nnd myself. A
Hmrchynrd which seemed detached I«s*«T-t»y may glance upward from the
from the rest. I road nt our little hamlet, nnd wonder
“Whose grave ts Hint?'' he Inquired, what ran ever happen In such an out-
lie hesitated. oMhe-way corner. 1 think the answer
“It i* the grave of n young girl." he I* J«*t What I have told y. it. Love and

told her quietly. "She was the daugh- marriage, birth and death happen.

"That i* anmner mutter,* he con
fesM-d. "You come from n world ol
which I know nothing. All I ran say
is that I would rattier think of you —
a* something different."

She liiugncd at hi* somber face and
putted Ills arm lightly.
"Dig man of the hills," she said

"when you come down from your fro
xen height* to look for the flowers. 1
'hall try to make you see things diiTer
colly."

CHAPTER V.

Once more that long, winding stretch
of mountain road lay empty under the
Oinonllght. Up the long slope, where
ilirce month* before be had ridden to
find himself confronted with the ud-
ventore of hi* life, John titrnngewey
Jogged homeward In hi* high dogcart.
The mitre, scouting her stable, broke
Into a quick trot a* they top|M*d the
long rise. Suddenly she felt U hnnu
tighten I1|M>|| her rein*. She looked
inquiringly uroumf. nnd then stiHid pa-
tiently awaiting her master's bidding.

It scorned to John n* If he had passed
from the partial nhstmetion of the Inst
few hours Into absolute and rutin for-
gctfulnesa of the presout. lie cotihl
see tin’ motorcar drawn up by the side
of the road, could hear the fretful
\olce of the maid, nnd the soft, pleas
nut word* of greeting from the woman
who had seemed from the first u* If
sho were very far removed Indeed
from any of the small anuoyanees of
their accident.

*T have broken down. Can you help?"
He set Ida teeth. The poignancy *«f

the recoUcctlou was a torture to him.
Word by word he lived again through
that brief Interview. He saw her de-

PAINS SHARP

AND STABBING

Woman Thought She Would
Die. Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham’t Vegetable

Compound.

Ogdensbunr, Wi*.--*‘I snffsrcd fro®
female trouble* which caused pieremg

(tain* like m knife
through my l>ack
and side. 1 finally
lost all my ntrcngtii
*o 1 had to iro to
bed. Tho doctor
advised an oper-
ation l»ut 1 would
not Hitcn to it. 1
thought of what I
had read about Lydia
IL I'in'.ham'* Vcge-
tabla ComjHHind and
tried it. Tho fir**
bottle brought great

relief and *’.x botUca have mtircif
cuml mn. All women who have fetnoh*
trouble of onv kind should try Lydia C-
Finkbam's Vegetable Compound." —

ter «f one «»f our shephenls. Sin* went
Into sen ice nt Carlisle, and returned
here with n child. They are Imth
burled here.”
“Because of that her grave is apart

from the others?"

These thing* make life."
Her curiosity now* had become

merged in nn Immense Interest. Pbe
laid her fiofers lightly Upon his arm.
“You ••|H*iik for your people,” she

I said. "That Is well. But you your-
"Yes," he answered. "It Is very s<*l- > wlf?"

bread nnd d<**p-yelh>w butler, the t cal plod— with a apring in id* foot- 1 out ||,to field*, inclosed within ' dom, I am glad to say. that anything
brown eggs ami dear honey.
Rtuell uf the coffee was aromatic,
breathed n little sigh of content.

The | steps. Indeed, isduting with hi* stick stone walla, reminding her from the
She along the furrow, so absorbed in the height at which they stood, of nothing

Inst ruction.* he wu* giving that he was „lUcf, „s the quilt upon her IkhI.
"How ddlcious everything lookai" almoat op|*vidtc Uu* gate before he wn* I Hrr eyes swept this strange tract of

Site exdnlioed. j awur.* of her presence. He promptly country backward and forward. She
“The home made thing* are well abandoned hi* tu*k and approached her. |MW the men like speck* In the field*,

enough in their way, mndum," Alim* "Hood morning! You have slept > the cow* grazing in the pasture like
well? ' he called out. toy animals. Then she turned nndagreed, "but I have never known a

houta bold so strange and diHugnt able.

That M. JenidagS, vvho cull* hiun-cif
the butler- -he in a person uusjieuk*
able, u savage I"

Louise's eyes twinkled.
*T don't think they are fond of wom-

en in UiU Inuiwhfdd, Aline," she re-
marked. “Tell me, have you seen
< harks?”
“Charles has gone to the nearest

blacksmith’* forge to get something
Hindi for tin* car. mndum," Aline re-
plied. “lie asked me to say that he
was afraid he would not he ready to
siari before midday."

“That does not matter," Louise de-
clared gjudug eagerly out of the case-
UUtUt window*, liuincdintcly bel<ov wus
« grasH-grown orchard vvhii h sln-tclird
upward, nt n pri'clplloUH angle, toward
n Indt of freshly plowed field ; beyottd, n
t. little chain of rocky hill*, sheer over-
head. The tref* wore pink and white
with blossom; the petals lay nlmut
upon the ground like drifted snow-
flakes. Here and there yellow Jon-
quils were growing among the long
gratis. A wqft of perfume stole Into
the room tiuough the window which
vLe had opened.

"Fill my bath' quickly, Aline." Louise
erdwred. “I must go out. I want to wre
whether it is r>-ally n.s Iwautiful n* it
Idoka."

A Hue dressed her mistress in si-
ll nee. Then, Midibfll>, a little cxclu-
aejilnn c.suipcd her. Mie hvvuiik round
toward her minimis, nnd for once there

was animation in her face.

“But, luadatu," t-he exclaimed. “I
have remembered l The name Straugc-
wey. Yc-vten!ny luorumg you rend It
out while you took your coffee. You
spoke of the good fortune of some
farmer In tit® north of England to j

wt»om some relative in Australia had !

left a great fort line — hundreds and t
thousands of pounds. Tho imtne was
Strungc-wry, the sumo as that. I re-
member it now."
She pointed once more to the family

tr»*c. Louis® oat for » moment with
parted lips.

"You nre quite right, Aline. I re-
iin-mher it ail perfectly now. 1 wonder
whether it could possibly be cither of
these two men?"
Aline shook her head doubtfully.
"it would be unbelievable, madam,"

she decided. "Could any wine human
creature* live here, with no company
but the sheep and the COW*, if they
had money— money to live In the
Cities, to buy pleasures, to he happy?
Unbelievable, madam
Louise remained standing before the

window. She was watching Ihe bios-
oamdnden bough* of one of tho apple
trees bedding and swaying in the fresh
morning breexe— watching the restless
shadows which came and went upon
tin* grans beneath.
"That is just your point of view,

Aline," .she murmured; “but happiness
—well, you would not understand.
They lire strange men, them* two.

"Better, I think, than ever bei'ure in
my life." she answered. "Differently,
at any rate. And such nn awakening!"
He looked at her, a little puzzled. The
glow uiMiit her face and Ihe sunlight
upon her brown hair kept 1dm ailent.
lie Was content to look nt her and won-
ili r.

“Tell me.” she demanded impel u-
otwly, "i.* this a little corner of fairy-
land that you have found V Doe* the
sun always shine like this? Doc* the
earth always smell us aweotly, and are
your trera always in blossom? Does
]«ur wind always taste us if Qod laid
breathed the elixir of life into It?"
He turned around to follow the

sweep of her eyes. Something of the
same glow seemed to rest for a mo-
ment upon his face.

"I am one of them." he answered —
“a necessary part of them."
“How you deceive yourself! The

time will come, before very long, when
you will come out Into the world; nnd
the sooner the better. I think. Mr. John
Strangevey, or yon will grow like your
brother here among your granite hills."
He moved a little uneasily. All the

And I thought I had found para- ! ‘bne she was watching him. It seemed
dl*o!" she cried. I *° *»«• that she could read the thoughts

of the sort happen* among u.<
For the second time that morning

Louise was conscious of an unexpected
upheaval of emotion. She felt that th*
sunshine had gone, that the whole
sweetness of the place hud suddenly
passed away. The charm of its simple
austerity had perished.

looked at the neat row of stacks and
tiie square of fnnn buildings.
“1 am trying hard to realize that

you are a farmer and that this is
your life," she said.
He swung open the wintileii gate of

the churchyard, by which they were
standing. There was a row of graves
on either able of the prim path.
"Suppose," he suggested, “you tell j

me about yourself now— about your
own life." , , . . , , a ,

“My Uf*', and the world in which l , J[f inew^hether It was In (You will give It n chance? Promise!

'aid q^V Vudnk hat U^dofng **J*r Then she turned and came I She held cm, her hand with a Httl
m.- ,..Kl to ht.ro a froa, them. s„, rnl,„

Tn“ "'".“T 'I1'1', „ choral. Sha aa»- la hi, a notv nothin:
IU smiled. I.o aaa )u»t a lltllo dl«- d..nrIun „r i.n.lh-

, er. Her heart was still heavy. She
We shall very nsm reach the end R ,mh.. It W:IS ,1P at last

who S|«ike.

She moved quickly from John
Strungewoy's side. Before be could
realize her intention, she had utopjied
over the low dividing wall and wu* on
her ktiiH** by the side of the plain, neg-
lected grave. She tore out the spray

which were stirring In his brain.
“You would like lo say. wouldn’t

you." she went on. “(hat this I* a use-
ful and an upright life*? So It may be.
but it is not wide enough or great
enough. Some day you will feel the

of apple blossom which she had thrust desire to climb. Promise me. will you.
into the bosom of her gown, and placed that when yen fed the Impulse you

ilt reverently at the head of the little won't use nil that obstinate will jsiwer
| mound. For a moment her eye* of yours to crush it? Yon will destroy

she her- the lk»*t part of yourself. If you do.

little

Impulsive gesture. He took it in his
own, nml held it stendftistly.
"I will remember." he promised.
Along the narrow streak of road,

from the southward, they Isvtli watched
the rapid approach of a large motor-
ear. Thera were two servants upon“U U good." ho wild, “to find vvhut I of nil that 1 have to tell you.” he re-]

you love so much appreciated by some- marked. "Still. If there is anything |

you would like u* know— " ] ma,t,.r xvitl] y„u> imij w you placed ] man— liudde. It swung into the level
Who were these men and women that sprig of apple blossom where you ' Mre, eh beneath them, a fantasy of

"Will you tel I me, please, what 1* the ; the front seat and one passenger— n

They kPhmI together in a silence al-
most curiously protracted. Then the u-fio have lived nnd died here?" she
plowman luuwed again with his team Interrupted, with a little wave of her
of horses and John called out some In- i,and toward the graves,
stmetions to lilm. She followed him *^11 our own people," lie told her.
down to earth. 8b® studied the names upon the
“Tell me, Mr. St range wey." she in- tombstone*, spelling them out slowly,

qulrcd, “where are yuur farm build- -The married people," lie went on.lugs?" j “nre buried on the south side; the
“Come ami 1 will allow you,” he an- single ones and children nre nearer

swered, opening the gate to let her 1|jC. Wl|]|, Tell me." he asked, after a
through. "Keep close to Ihe hedge un- niotneot’s hesitation, "are you mnrrliHl
lil we come to the end of the plow ; t or single?”

nnd then— but no. 1 won’t anticipate, j si,0 gave a little start. The abrupt-
'i'his way!” ! ness of the qiiestiou, the keen, stead-
They readied the end of the plowed ; fast gnse of his compelling eyes,

fi' ld and. pusslug through a gate, j seemed for a moment to paralyze both
turned abruptly to tho left and began : her nerves and her voice. It was as if
to dimh n narrow path which bordered someone had suddenly drawn away one
the huuutinry wall, and which became of the stones from the foundation of
steeper every moment. As they ns- j tier life. Sho found hor.setf repeating

the words on the tombstone facing
her :

"And of Klizal^'tli. for sixty-one
years the faithful wife and helpmate

j of Ezra Cummings, mother of his ritli-
idren. and his partner in the life cver-

•’ lasting."

Her knees began to shake. There
was a momentary darkness before her
eyes. Sin* felt for the tombstone anil

sat down.

CHAPTER IV.

The churchyard K«ti' was opened
and dosed noisily. They both glanced
up. Stephen Strangewey was coming
slowly toward them along the llluty
path. Louise, suddenly herself again,
rose briskly to her feet. Stephen had
apparently lost none of his dournoxs
of the previous night. As he looked

, toward Louise, there was no mistaking
the slow dislike in Ids steely eyes.
“Your chauffeur, madam, has just

returned," he announced. “He sent

did?" ] gray and silver in the reflected »un-
Uls tone woke her from her lethargy. ; shine.

She was a little surprised nt its Louise had been leaning forward, her
|H*ignnnt, almost ehnlleugiug note. head sup|s>rted upon her hnnd*. As
“Certainly," she replied. “I plarad the ear slackened speed, she rose very

it there a* a woman's protest against slowly to her feet,
the injustice of that Isolation." | “The chariot of deliverance!" she
“I deny that it Is unjust."
She turned around and waved her

hand toward the little gray building.
"The Savior to whom jour church Is

dedicated thought otherwise." she re-
minded him. “Do you play at being
lords paramount here over the souls
and bodies of your serfs?”
“You Judge without knowledge of the

fads," he assured her calmly.
Louise's footsteps slackened.
“You men." she sighed, "nre all

alike! You Judge only by what hu|

murmured.
"It Is the prince of Seyre," John re-

marked. gazing down with a slight
frown upon his forehead.
She nodded. They had started the

descent and she was walking in very
leisurely fashion.
“The prince is a great friend of

mine." she said. “1 hud promised to
spend last night, or. at any rate, some
jiortloi, of the evening, at Itaynham
castle on my way to Lyndon."
He summoned up courage to ask her

pens. You never look inside. That is the question which had been on Ids lips
why your Justice is so different from more than once.
a woman's. I do not wish to argue "As your stay with us is so nearly
with you; but what I Bo passionately over, won't you abandon your incog-
object to is the sweeping judgment you nlto?"
make — the sheep on one side and the i "In the absence of your brother." she
goats on the other. That is how man answered, “1 will risk It. My name Is
judges; Hod looks further. Every case I Louise Maurel."
is different. The law by which one “Louise Maurel. tho actress T’ he re-
shmild he judged may be |*>or Justice pealed wrmderlngly.
for another." "I nin she," Louise confessed. “Would
Sho glanced nt him almost appeal- j your brother." she added, with u little

I ugly, hut there was no sign of yield- , grimace, “feel that he had given me a
lug in his face. night'* lodging under fnlsfc pretense*.’’
“Laws," he reminded her, “are made . John made no immediate reply. Th©

f<*r the. iHHicfit of the whole huiuau > world had turned topsyturvy with him.

race. SntncUme> an individual may i Louise Maurel. and a great friend of
That ihe prime of Seyre! He walked on

tuecliii ideally until she turned and
looked nt him.

“Well?"

suffer for the benefit of others,
is Inevitable.”

"And so let the subject puss," she
concluded; “but It saddens me to think
that one of the great sorrows of the j “1 am sorry," he declared bluntly,
world should, be there like a monument j “Why?" she asked, a little startled
to spoil the wonder of this morning. ] at his candor.
Now I am going to ask you a question, j “V am sorry, first of nil. that yon arc

............ ,.v HUp»<u»wv... ... ...... .Are you the John Strangewey who has ju friend of the prince of Seyre."
j word that ho will be ready to start at recently had a fortune left to him?" j “And again, why?"
J otic o'clock.” He Podded. I “Because of his rc
I Louise. Inspired to buttle by the nl- j "You read about it in the nevvspa- parts,"
j roost provocative hostility of her elder i P**r8, 1 suppose," he sold. “Part of the “What does that mean?" she asked.

They Stood Together in a Silence Al- ! host, smiled sweetly upon him. « story isn’t true. It was stated that I ! “I am not a scandalmonger." John
most Curiously Protracted. "You can’t Imagine how sorry I am ! had never seen my Australian uncle, j replied dryly. “I speak only of what I_ In hear It," she said, “1 don't know jbut as a mutter of fact, he has been know. His estates pear here are sys-

LouUe found her way without dlill- j tended, tho orchard and the long, low j when. In the whole course of my life, Jover here three or four times. It was temntienlly neglected, lie t* the worst
<e*lty across a cobbled yard, through n i house on the other aide seemed to He i j |,avP |iu>t with such a delightful nd- i he who paid for my education at Hnr- , landlord in the country, and the most
poateru guUi act in a rod-brick wall, almost nt their feet. The road nnd tin* venture or spent such a perfect morn- row and Oxford." unscrupulous. IDs tenant*, both here

lug 1’’

Stephen looked at her with level, dis-
approving eyes — at her slender form in
Its perfectly fitting tailored gown; at
her patent shoes, so obviously unsuit-

reputation in these

“I Placed It There a* a Woman’* Pr*
teat Against the Injustice of Thil
isolation."

wend from the car, felt the touch of
her hand on his arm, saw the ti.-uh
of her brown eyes ns she drew close to
him with that pleasant little air of fa-
miliarity. shared by no other wom*o
he hud ever known.
Then the little scene faded away, and

he remembered the tedious present
He had spent two dull days nt the
house of a neighboring laud owner
playing cricket in the daytime dancing
nt night uilh women in whom he wr.s
unable to feel the slightest Interest,
always with that faraway feeling In
his heart, struggling hour hy hour with
that curious restlessness which seemed
to have taken n permanent place in
his disposition. He was on his way
home to Peak Hull. He knew exactly
the welcome which was awaiting him.
He knew exactly the news he would
receive. He raised his whip uni
cracked It viciously in the air.
Stephen was waiting for him, as hn

had expected, in the dining room. Tb*
elder Strangewey was seated In hi* he-
customed choir, smoking ids pipe and
reading the paper. The table was laid
for a meal, which Jennings was i*re
paring to serve.
“Back again, John?" his brother re-

marked, looking at him fixedly c.vei
his newspajKT.
John picked up one or two letters

glanced them over, nnd flung there
down U|Kin the table. He had exam-
Inod every envelope for the last few
month* with the same expectancy, and
thrown each one down with the sums
throb of disappointment.
“As you ace."
“Had n good time?"
“Not very. Have they finished tht

barley fields. Stephen?"
“AH in nt eight o'clock."
There was a brief silfnce. Then

Stephen knocked Die ashes from hi*
pipe and rose to Ids feet.
“John." he asked, “why did you pull

up on the road there?"
There was no immedlite answer.

The slightest of trowu* fc rated Itself
upon the younger man’s fa're.
“How did you know tbit I pulled

up?"
“I was sitting with the window open

listening for you. 1 came outside U
see what hail happened, and I saw you!
lights standing still ”
“I had a fancy to atop for a mo-

ment,” John said ; “nothing more.”

Into the orchard. At tho further end
she catue lo a gate, against which ahe
rested for a moment, leaning her arms
u|h»(i the topmost bar. Before her was
the little belt Of plowed earth, tho
Ircsb. pungent mlar of which was a
new thing to her; a little way to tho
Tight, Die rolling moorland, starred
with clumps of gome; in front, across
the field on the other side of tho gray
tflone wall, Ihe rock-strewn hills. The
sky— unusually blue It seemed to her,
rad dotted nil over with Httlo lunssua
of fleecy whit* douda— seemed aome-

©peu moorland beyond, stretching to
the encircling hills, came more clearly
into sight with every backward glance.
Louise paused at last, breathless.
“Is It the homo of the fairies you

are taking me to?” she asked. "If you
have discovered that, uo wonder you
find us ordinary women outaido your
lives 1"

He laughed.
‘There are no falrlos where w© are

going." he assured her.
They were on a roughly made road

able for her surronndings. and nt the j had tho wander fever."

"What did yoUr brother say fo that?" and In Westmoreland, have to work
“He opposed it," John confessed, themselves to death to provide him

“and he hated toy uncle. He detests with the means of living a disreputable
th© thought of any one of us going out life."
of sight of our own hills. My undo ! “Are you not forgetting that the

faint vision of silk stockings.
“If I might say so without appear-

ing inhospitable,’’ he remarked, with
faint sarcasm, “this would seem to be
the fitting moment for your departure.
A closer exnmlnnttoa of our rough life
up here might niter your views. If I

now. which turned abruptly to the • a© ©ol hev* the pleasure of seeing you

'And you?" *Ii© asked suddenly.
*T have none of it," he asserted.
A very faint fiinlle played about her

lips.

"Perhaps aot before.” she mui-
mured; “but now?"
“Do you mean because I have in-

herited the money? Why should 1 go ^ my profession ?"

prince of Seyre is a friend of mine?"

she asked sillily.
“I forget nothing.” he answered.

“Yon see, up here we have not learned
Die art of evading the truth."
She shrugged her shoulders.
“So much for the prince of F*yre,

then. And now, why yopr dislike of

John Strangewey is able to
stand this kind of dissatisfac-
tion with life for Just so long.
Then he takes the bit in his teeth
and goes tearing away.

I.TO UK CONTINUED.)

Beware.
When n fellow doesn’t come t hi our?

for the grocer every so often, his ton/
is likely to cause nn unsettled condl
tlon of the atomaclx— ladianapo’
filar.

do no more, but often the most scientific
treatment is surpassed by Dio medicinal
properties of tne good old fashioned
root* and herbs contained in Lvdia I*
Pinkhsm's Vegetable Compound.

If any complication exists it pava to
write the Lvdia E. Pinkhsm Medicine
Co., Lynn, M ass., fo<- special free odvicfr

ASTHMA
OK. J. 0. KELLOGG'S ASTHMA REMEDY
for the prompt relief of Asthma
end May Fa tar. A ah your drwa*
tat for It. St cento and ons dol-
lar. write for ** aaMPkl.
Northrop 4 Lyman Coulee., Butiaio^Lt.

mces
University of Notre Dame

NOTRE DAME. INDIANA
Offers Complete Course In A(ricu)tn**

Full courts also la Letters, Journal!*®*

Library ticleaco, Chemistry, Pharmacy, M«*h*

doe, Arclmecturo, Commerce sad La*-

SMALL BOY HAD NOTICED

That He Knew Man In Khaki »*
Marine Did Credit to His Powers

of Observation.

A cronp of youngsters was pluyl®^
on Ulverslde drive, rays the N0®"
York Times. A military man. dra**4*
tu khnkl nnd accompanied by n yotirt-
lady. approached the group. Tlu* bey*
•topped their playing nnd. with nudfl**
nnd gesticulation, were evidently tfJ‘
i»g to identify the man In khuki.
Ah the young Indy and her es^°rt

drew nearer, one youngster with B'j
nlr of superior knowledge Inform^*
his companions: “He's n Unltt”

Sintra marine."
Overhearing tho remark, the yov^f

Indy questioned the small boy: **11®'*
do you know he Is a marine?”
“Why. lady." exclaimed the young"

ster, "he wears an ornament on hi* ha*
showing an eagle, globe and uneh<,r'
but doesn’t wear any hat cord."
The colored hat cords, yellow. b!,,f

and red. help many civilians to rev®1*'
nlze nt once a cavalryman, an lnf®“
trymnn or artilleryman. However,
United States marine dressed In kb'’^*1
Is still an enigma to many per®’0*
who lack the (lowers of observath,n
displayed by the small boy ou lH,fer*
aide drive.

A New Excuae.
“James, you are a dollar short *

yonr pay this week."
“Yes. my dear. I had to meet *"

Installment on my Liberty bond."

Some Women are so busy try! off
preserve their ehnrrns that
haven’t time for anything else. ̂

Coffee Drinkers

who are

usually

°^v

after the/

change to the

delicious, pure food-

drink—

POSTUM
“There's a Reason'*
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FOREMAN MYERS

NOW TESTIFIES

Michigan Alkali Plant Man Lived
on Bread and Water for

Weeks.

SUFFERED 4 YEARS

NotMno Did Him Any Good Until He
Took Tanlac — Ha« Gained Sevan

Pound* and All His
Troubles Cone.

T had to live on nnlhltif; but btvari
•ud water for weeka nt u time, but
aiiuM* takiuc Tniihtc, I enn eut uuythliiK
I want nml enjoy It un well a* I ever
did.- said Fred W. Myers, of 17 Rulll-
tan atreK. Ford Oltjr, tha other dsy.
Mr. Myers Is the well-known foreman
at the Ford City plant of tbo Mlchltruu
Alkali coiii|kniiy.

“I suffered from stomach trouble
and ludlip'stlon for four years." be ex-
plained. "Kverytblng I ate funned ruh
on my stomach that seemed to press
•n u»y heart jm» I could hardly breathe.
I bek'hed Op bits of sour, undigested
food and had an awful, gimwluK sen*
aatinn lit the pit of my stomach that
at thnes burned like a coal of lire. ,
Mucous was constantly dropping down ,

a>y throat. My eyes were watery so
at times I could hardly see. 1 slept J

poorly snd felt tired and worn out all 
the tline.

"I have tried many different tni'dl-
paea hut nothius did the lout good
•Mil 1 got Tanlac. Tanlac seems to
ke made especially fur my case for I
avmmenred picking up right from the j

atari and Improved every day. My ar*-
P^'tlte now Is flue and everything I eat
tgree; with me. 1 have no pioro gas
a»» the stomach, sleep like a log ami
trake up finding fine ns a fiddle. Have
actually gained seven pounds and am
Relieved of my troubles."
There Is a Tuulac dealer In your

•own.— Adv.

Record of Michigan Testing As-

sociations Show Value

of Work.

MOVEMENT GROWS IN

408 Members, Owning 6,04? Cows, Are
enrolled— Weed Out the Cows

Which Prove Unprofit-
able.

By J. A. WALDRON,
Cxtenaion Agent In Dairying, Michi-

gan Agricultural College.
Ku*t Lun.-iug, Mich.— A year ago

there were Just £Vo funuerh, owning
U.uL'tt cows, enrulh-d as member* of co-
operative cow-tcstlug associations In
Michigan. Today there are 4U8 dairy-
men, owning h.tilL' cows, who arc mcm-
bvrs of such uiwodatlouR. This re|»-

j HOGGING CORN SAVES LABOR

Many Michigan Farmers Find It
Profitable Way to Harvest

the Crop.

By PROF. GEORGE A. BROWN,
i Department of Animal Husbandry,

Michigan Agricultural College.
Hast I ai using. Mleh.- The rail to

nrius, and the lipiiilly Inslkti-at call of
city Industry now so rupldly combin-
ing to drain the country distrlets of
their fann hands, may put ninny n
Mlehlgnu farmer hard up against the
labor problem this fall. This situation,
for fanners whose* men have been

STATE | taken, will largely resolve Itself Into
one of finding a way to gi-t la the corn
crop with us little outside help us pos-
sible.

“Hogging down” Is one menus by
which this enn Is* necompllidiod —
though It Is applleable. of course, only
to those funus where there are enough
hogs, or sheep, to do the work.
ladling the hogs harvest the com

has these advantages:
1. The cost of husking and storing

will run from eight to ten cents |s*r
bushel. When we add to this the time
required to feed the hogs. It will In*
seen that an Immense saving In lalmr
Is effected by letting the hogs do the
work tlieiu«e|ves.

The
DAIRY K

ROB CALF OF MOTHER’S MILK

Expert of Colorado Station Says It Is
"Saving at th* Spigot and Losing

nt the Bung."

my OKonaje ll. OIXJVKR. Colorndo
Atcrh uhuiul Ci.IIcko, Fort Collins.)
We nre beginning to question

whether after all It pays In the long
run to rob the calf <*f Its mother's
milk and try to raise the future cow
on whitewash and sawdust, or, to ex*
press It with a little more modera-
tion, lo try to raise the calf on sep-
arator milk and indent fissls.
Ortnin It Is that the calf will keep

healthier and grow Into a better cow
or hull if given whole milk, at least

L*. The manure produced by the hog* us u part ration. Dairymen have fig-
Is more thoroughly distributed over

Mattcr-of-Fact Lovemaking.
For do tvn right prose Do<dor John-

•oil’s offer of hand and heart to bis
**tond wife would he very hard to
•cat.

"My dear woman,” raid Johnson, "1
*«n a hardworking man and withal
*<uuotliing of n philosopher. I am, as
Jan know, very poor. 1 have always
keen respectable myself, hut 1 grieve
•o tell you that one of my uncles was
kinged."
"I have ten money than you. doc-

•ur." demurely answered the lady, "hut
* shall try to be philosophical, too
Kone of my relatives has even been
kinged, but 1 have several who ought
to be."

"Providence and philosophy have cvl
Gently united us, my good woman,"
•aid the doctor as he pressed a chaste
•alute tijM.n thf Indy's brow. — llebo-
kith Sunday Herald.

YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN!

Cincinnati man tells how to dry
up a corn or callua so it lifts

off with fingers.

You corn-pestered men and women
k*ed suffer no longer. Wear the shoes
•hat nearly killed you before, says this
Cincinnati authority, because n few
•hops of freexone applied directly on a
Under, nehitig coni or callus, stops
•ntenesK nt onco and soon the corn or
h»r«lened callus loosens so It can be
"fled off. root and nil. without pain.
A small bottle of freexone costs very

"Ule at any drug store, hut will posi-
tively take off every hard or soft corn

callus. This should be tried, as It
inexpensive and Is said not to Irri-

kte the surrounding skin.
If your druggist hasn’t any freezone

kll him to get n small ImiUIc for you
Untn his wholesale drug house. — adv.

The Retort.
"Two wrongs don’t make n right,

•llll — "

A senator was discussing the food
*°nirol hill.

. "While the bill has Its drawbacks.”
h* went on. “there would be worse
^•whacks without It, and so wo cun
kfe our opponents like the lady.
. " 'My love,' the husband said to this
rjdy, 'you spend nil your money get-
*ki; your palm road.'
"'And you. dear,’ she retorted,

•head all yours getting your rose
N.' ” v

Uu MAY TRY CUTICURA FREE

^••t'a the Rule — Free Samples to Any.
one Anywhere.

'I’e have so much confidence in the
jkfiderful soothing and healing proper-

of Cnticurn Ointment for nil skin

jktbles supplemented by hot baths
Cut! cure Soap that we nre ready

*end samples on request. They arc
for the toilet.

. I'Vee sample each by mull with Rook.
postcard, Cnticurn, Dept. 1*

"kstou. Sold everywhere. — Adv.

j ^on’t hit a man when he is down—
** more customary to throw rocks
Jblm when lie's up n tree.

^hen Vour Eves Need Care
Try Murine Eve Remedy

b?8m»nlHK — )o«l l»yo Cura fort. 10 eeota kt
LTjU'tu or mall. Wrttn tor Viva K»o Hook.
^vKjnBKVKKEMKOI' CO.,OUiCAGU

reseiits a growth In these Imdtra of nl j floN, and n niurh larger prots.r- i
most 100 per cent within the past l” tlnn of ,t ls |h(. case wh* r«

months. The figures arc a few taken | (]„. anlmala are con fin. si in a small In- |

closure.

.’t. Sanitary conditions nre usually |
better In the field than they would la» |
In a Miiall lot.
4. Nec»-ssl|y for providing sjia*-** *

for the crop Is eliminated and loss 1

caused by rats and mice Is done away !

with.

Hut there nre also some dlxailvm.- j

tages. Thew an*:
1. Roughage Is not Utilised to nay ,

appreciable extent.
2. There Is some expense and labor

ImolMsl In fencing off small areas of
the field nt a time.

3. The necessity of hauling water to j

the field where hogs cannot reach the
regular feeding place Is sometimes
bothersome.
•L Tho puddling of heavy soil* If the

M'nsoti Is wet.
The advisability of following the

practice of hogidng of crops will de-
pend quite largely on the value at-
tached to the roughage, the cost of pro-
viding necessary fencing, and the |h>«-

HibUlty of providing water and shel-
ter without too great an expense.
Shouts weighing from l</0 to 12%

IMiunds are well suited to hogging off
corn. For fest results, also, the hogs
should have some supplementary pro-
tein feed. A clover or alfalfa meadow
adjoining the corn field Is Ideal for this
purpose.'
Another method of providing n sui*-

frum the annual report* of these or- 1

guiilzutlous made lo the college on
July 1.

To observing dairymen, this record
of progn«H in co-operative cow-te*tlng
work «iH>uks ehsjueutly. ll Is a tes-
timoninl to the fact thrtt these pr»e
ducers of dairy products have found It
w orth while to know exactly Oust how-
each of their cows is performing — hut
more than this, the progress made Is
u lesson in tho value of cooperation.
While uniting primarily only to Im-
prove their herds and to employ t«-sT-
en» to separate the luiying from the
losing animals, Iheac men have also
taken' up other matters of Import mice
to the dairy business and of Interest
to their communities.
The success** achieved by Cow Test-

ing Association No. 1. In lh rrlen coun-
ty. tin* an Illustration, and should fur-
nish Inspiration to those districts
where this work of organization has
not yet been taken up. The a. -s*. chi that
was formed by C. I* Rurllnghntn of
the dairy division in ive* mber. 191.r».
and It begun work on April U, 101(1,
with 2fi members, owning 0T4) cows,
and n young man. Chm-tnS* R. Cook,
In charge. Seventeen of the 2-1 herds
enrolled were grade, or purebred
Ruernseys/ for lids section Is probably
the foremost Guernsey district In the
state. An Immediate result of the [

row testing association's labors among
the Gnemsey men was the formation 1 phmentar) feed Is by sowing rye or
of n Guernsey Breeders' association, I ru|N* In the corn field nt the Inst cul-
whleh 1ms proved to Ik* a big factor In j tivatlon. If none of these an* avall-
promotlng the development of the cat- ! able a commercial protein, such ns dt-

tle business In the locality.
Rut how about the results obtained

hy testing, since it will he assumed
that this Is the primary Interest with j

a row testing association? In this
field the report of the association
shows ral cows were raid during the
year because Iheir records under test
showed they would not finish the year
with n profit for their owners. A to-
tal of SOS rows, however, finished the
year with a full 12 months' record to

their cndlt.
The average production |>er row for

the entire association was (1.7<m |MUinds
of fnt. The highest net profit on any
one animal was $lQjS.00. while the
most profitless row was kept at a loss
of S3UW. The highest net profit |mt
row In any one herd was Sdgi.rci. An-
other herd was kept nt a loss of 4.1
per row.
The n*ror»!s showid further that

one cow, n purebred Holstein, which
previously had made n r*ssir«l of al-
most 25 pounds of hutterfnt In seven
days, made only 10C pounds of hutter-
fnt during the year, and was kept at
a loss of *.11.08.
In still another herd, the difference

between ro turns yielded by th** best

gested tnnkag** or "shorts" should he
provide*! In a self-feeder, or fe«l In the

form of slop.

CLEAN BEANS BEST FOR SEED

Selection in Field Now Will Give
Supply for Next Season’s

Crop.

By J. H. MUNCIE,
Bean Specialist. Michigan Agricultural

College.

laiusing. Mich. — Bean fields Inspect-
ed In many parts of the state this sea-
son hy tho writer show the presence
of much blight. This fact, however.
Is not commented upon as anything
cither new or astounding, for scarcely
any other result could have been ex-
pected when It is remembered what

Feeding Calves In Stanchions.

the
KITCHEN

feS CABINET
This world's no blot tor us,
Vor bUnk: It n r^ina l»il> hscl)r sn*l ll

tieans soodl;To its lunutlo* ts n>y inral e.nddiink. — Biownlo*

OUT OF DOORS DI&HES.

For tin* nnltire Inver I hen* l« no
pleasure equal to n meal pn par.-d and !

eaten out of «hMirM. If j

on* has the huhll, an 1

equipment Is n gr«*nt 1
convenlenro. getting Ju*t j

the llghicst. nnro » ‘M*n- i

tint ntal most compactly
|Hicki'd. 1‘idatoes and
corn may Is* roaxied In
I In* w *hh1s ami they nev-
•*r tn**te better, If owe
can wait until they nre
cooked. The potatoes

fhinibl In* hurled ill hot ashes fully
half nn hour la-far* anything else Is
startnl. If one doex not care to both
er to cook, or will forgo that pleasure
almost everything from hot coffee to
Icc cream may la* carried now In the
iMdiles and receptacle* made to con-
serve the temperature.
Paper plates and cups will do nwxy

with weight In carriage, and work In
cnrliiR for them, us they may la* burn-
ed before camp I* broken, and much
time Is saved for more profitable
amusement.

A heavy square of sheet Iron Is n
most useful camp utensil. It may lo*
used on which to Bet the various
dishes while cooking over the coals
or may Ik* used ns * toaster, broiler of
steaks or as n griddle for cakes. In
fact. Us repertoire has not yet Imi-u
exhausted.

I.oug sharp sticks will he needed to
roast frankfurters, or for boiling ha-
eon. ns every member of the camp has
some e<poehil duly to perform the
preparation for the m**nl Is shared.
To he a good camper, one must not be
afraid of work and the normal person
finds something of the primitive man
In himself when he gets Into tin*
woods, conventionality Is forgotten,
and the picnicker has the excitement
snd fun of making fin* and prejiurlng
n meal like a true savage.
Egg» may be cooked In hot water or

fried after the lun-on In the frying
pan. and If cold boiled potatoes are at
hand they may he also fried. One
enn eat nnd digest fried f«Kwl In the

nml It out to their xntisfaction that
whole milk lx too valuable to feed to

calves nod from tin* standpoint of w;”aV‘ ev«"r«V«in2 and tramping, when
immediate returns, these figures don't j „ wm||d rilUJ1(. JrlulH trouble at other
lie. Rut If we could in some way cs- j
tliuatc the ultimate loss In calves that
die from this treatment the deprecia-
tion in value of mature aulmuls that
have been stunted in their growth and
the price that must he paid for milch
cows. It might look different. Is It
not a caso of 'saving at the spigot and
losing at the bung?1

BUTTER PRODUCED ON FARMS

Amount I* Continually Decreasing Ac-
cording to Investigation Mado

In Wisconsin.

An lovestlgatloo unde In Wisconsin
Ahows that the amount of butter pro-
duced In the farm dairy Is continually
decreasing and what is produced is
generally sold direct to the consumer.
The market butter Is made In the 83T»
creameries of the state. 45 per cent of
which are owned co-operatively hy the
fanm-rs. An important feature Is that
the co-operative creameries are the
most successful. They pay the farmer
more for hts butter fnt, pay the but-
termakcr higher wages, and sell the
product for a higher price.

It costs 1.00 cents per pound of but-
terfut to get the cream to the cream-
ery and 2.33 cents to make a pound of
butter. Tho shipping charges vary
from 0.25 to 1.25 cents per pound, de-

SrsSttfS'rorhe SgTroriy j^K T.
In the year showed tho presence of
Might In a high percentage of seed,
even where It had been hand-picked.
Rut these liis|HM-tUms this fall have

also furnished evidence of tho value
of carefully selecting clean seed in
the field. The crops which have been
grown this year from this sort of seed

row and the poorest row was $112.00. |m, ,nrj;or> 't|„. piqk bushel Is less.
The highest hutterfnt pro« union was un|j |)onns nr,, ripening more even-
made hy a grade Guernsey pro« ueing jv t||nn Js |j„, with crops grown
58S pounds of hutterfnt. while »«»* high- /n)|n 4<lt,vntnr . ...... .
est herd average was 424.5 poimdx of
fht. These figures show a few of the
possibilities and pitfalls of the dairy
hnsIneKR thought out hy the cow-test-
Ing records. They have Imen given
wide puhllelty In
where they were secured.

These association records have
also iMHtn usni to goml advantage in
the district In the railing of purebred
nnd grade Guernseys. A grade Guern-
sey which led the association In hnl-
terfat production sold nt a puhlie sale
for $200. when in nil proliahlllty she
could nit have brought more thim $125
nt the same sale without her prmluc-
tlon rec-ird.

The assodfttlon has been as effeetlvo
ndditlonally In stimulating dairy work
In other localities. Rmneli county'a
association owes Its start to Rerrlen
No. 1. Tlireo men In Rnmcli e.»ui>:y
jnirchase'! purebred cattle with eow-
tesiiug ffisinls In Rerrlen nnd were so
Impressed with the association’s aetlv-
ltlr*s that when they went home they
Immediately petit Ion e«l their county
agent to organize an association In
their community, giving the movement
n new impetus In this region. Tills
association In Branch county is con-
tinuing in operation.

It might he well to state here Hint
dairymen Interested In this work and
desirous of Hoeing something of the
sort taken up In their localities might
do well to lake up the matter with
their county agent nnd tin* department
of dairy husbandry of the college.

Appreciating Mils fact, there seems
to he no valid reason why every grow-
er In Michigan should not Increase his
hen n yield In 1918 by using disease-, , free seed, selected In the Held, This

in- eouituuulty method of securing seed Is one which
progressive growers have found high-
ly profitable in all the beau growing
sections of the slate.

market The Investigation brought out
the Interesting fact liiat for every
pound of butter sold to the consumer
the farmer received two-thirds of the
money nnd the retailer one-tenth.

REMOVING* HORNS ON CALVES

Application of Caustic Potash When
Animal la Two or* Three Days

Old la Satisfactory.

Horns on calves may be removed
by an application of caustic potash.
When the calf Is two or three days
old, dim the hair from the iq»ot where
the horn buttons protrude. Moisten
tho end of n wrapped stick of caustic
potash and rub on the horn. Cura
should be taken to see that all of tho
horn Is removed in order to prevent tho

Red hot coals should be ready for
broiling meat. Apple*, peanuts, pota-
toes nnd corn all take kindly to a
roasting.

After nil Is over, the fire burning
up all rubbish. Is carefully buried so
that no danger of fire wIM result from
the day's pleasure.

All things are poisUilo. exr«*pt iwr-
hups taxing an opportunity you never
hart.

--- ---------- ---- ------ * ..... .
lure, simply go through the field nnd
pull those plants showing, vigorous
growth, and a large number of clean
pods. When a sullielent number of
these have been gathered, they are
thr&dmd hy Hulling. After this thresh-
ing the beans are carefully pteknl. nnd ,

the small ones and llio.se showing dl« j lure’

ease discoloration are removed.
In selecting, It should In* remem-

bered that till seed selected from pod*
affected with blight will. If planted,
produce ji diseased erop. .VII possible
nire should he taken In selecting,
therefore, to Bcenre plants us free from
Might «« possible. A high-yielding
plant, with jxhIk badly marked, should

not he pulled.
Many growers buy seed from nelgh-

Imrs who have good results with their
henna, hut before buying he mire you
have seen the crop from which the
seed Is threshed. If the field Is badly
blighted, secure your seed elsewhere.
High yield* of beans are often

greatly reduced after the bean* are
hand-picked. Seed from a field with a
lower yield of beans, but /With a 1QW
pick. Will often be u safe Icvostroeiit

atdy after the operation, ns the caus-
tic preparation may wash down into
the eyes and Injure them. Caustic pot-
ash should be kept In an air-tight con-
tainer or It will absorb water nnd dis-
solve.— Wisconsin College of Agrlcul-

SALT IS OFTEN OVERLOOKED

All Animal* That Consume Large
Quantities of Vegetable Matter

Require Some Salt

An Important Item that Is often over-
looked In the nuumgcincut of dairy
eo\ s Is providing them with plenty of
suit All animals that consume large
quantities of vegetable food require
salt Unless cows receive plenty of
salt they will cease to thrive, «ud will
therefore decrease In milk How. Home
dairymen mix tho ralt with the feed,
hut the belter plan I* to keep It In n
convenient place where the cows may
have ready access to It when they so
desire.

OLD SORES, ULCERS

AND ECZEMA VANISH

Good, Old, RHIable Peterson'* Oint-

ment a Favorite Remedy.

"Had II i»l«^r» on my tega Do1 tore
wunl^rt tn tail elT l*-s I'eltfreon'a (tint- j
mt ni <.-ur<*<] Wm. J. Nkl»ota, *1 j
Wildrt Hi.. Hoc Meter, N. V.
0.1 * l«rx» box for 30 erntn et any rtr>if . j

gUt. eaya l‘cl*n>on. end money ImcI* it It
|«u*t tbe t>e«t ymi ever vaert Alwaya krep j

iVtanum’e Otniment In lt«n tieUM-. Him i

for burn*, x* «»M*. brulxc*. •unburn, mi l ,

lh* ear* nl retm-rtv fer tt* t»1n# •>'!4iina •r*d
ptha th* wnrtrt h*« ever known
"l'etvr*on'* Ointment U the t***t for

bl.*-<fint end It. pile* I hs'* •*«** .

found “ M.ih>r ••h.irK* t.. WtiMiwr Vlnv-
yard lliivtu.
MPet«*r*on'* Ointment h»R given ffrat I

Mtlxfiwttan for Wal* lltieiim "—Mr*. J. I*
W cl xx, f'liykcrvllie. ti Y.
All druKKlxte io*ll It, f*co*imend It. Adv.

Considering.
"D*» you believe a wife Is Justified 

nt taking money Irom her liu'diuud's t
|MM-ke| ?”

"Certainly, If he lx rarele** caougli |

to Icavo nay there.”

Even If you were not born rich yon '

cun Ik* an ientnnn.

Getting Old Too Fast?
IaIc In life the l»>dy »l,nw« sign* *!

v.«v»r «nd of*«n the kelieT* wcakru
fir>t. The tuw'k 1a lime, lien I and achy/
xiid the kidney urti. n di^trmiag Tbix
mskr* people Ini older thim they ate.
Ikiu't w*il for dr*»|s*y, xruvel, luHtb-
ing of the artriie* or ltr«Kht'i* diaeaa*.

I 4 mil. I kidney -I'lMiinnt. I ryf
|bv»n’* Kldtery Pilh*. TImmixiimU of *1-

deity folk* tevoiuim od them.

A Michigan Case
Mr*. Alb e Miller, 4« Vi'ri?

tr.iiiblv wttti my kid-
i.> yu und *i*«r]t «.xt i.t-'M
It. my hack nnd nl.lf*.
I slim liml bUditcr
I I "ti Me tmd my kbl-
»»«)* acted tr>»*)ilar|y.
’1'bv kbliM.-y BovrattOM*war* mtdXHirnL
IbMn’a Kblnry I>|)ts
relieved me of all
thtuiu nJImvbta."

G<l Doan’aai An, Stoee, CO« a B**

DOAN’S k;,dln1V
FOSTLK MIUU'RN CO.. BUFf ALO. N. Y.

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 16--1«17.

MEATLESS DISHES.

Macaroni Is one of the foodstuff* of
which the average cook doc* not avail

herself nearly so
much ns she might
do. to an economi-
cal advantage.
Ax macaroni 1*

:-m lacking in fnt, ther' v addition of dieese
— or rich sauces sup-

ply that element,
making It u most

uccfptublc food.
To properly cook. It should be

dropiKxl Into rapidly boiling sailed wa-
ter mid continue boiling until the maca-
roni Is tender. Drain and plunge it
Into cold water to prevent it» sticking
together, and then it may he dressed
In various ways for the table.
Nut Loaf.— Mix together a pint of

soft bread crumbs, two tahlcs]tooufuis
of melted butter, a half cupful of milk,
rail, pepper and |M>uUry dressing, a
half cupful of nuts, two beaten eggs,
nil well mixed nnd formed Into a loaf.
Rake in a shallow pan about it half
hour. Serve with tomato sauce.

Rice and Cheese Timbale. — Hcnt a
cupful of milk and add n cupful of
boiled rice, one tublcspoonfu! of but-
ter, a half cupful of cheese finely
minced, a half tea spoonful of saH and
it fourth of a teaspoon ful of jtepper
with one egg beaten light. Pour Into
buttered custard cups, set In a pan of
hot water and hake one-hntf hour.
Corn Chowder. — I‘ut two tnhlespoon-

fuls of butter In a saucepan, add an
onion, sliced, nnd cook for five min-
utes, then mid two cupfuls of sweet
corn, four cupfuls of dirod potatoes
and two cupful* of boiling water. Let
cook twenty minutes and add a quart
of milk, salt, pepper mid more butter
If needed. Pour over soda crackers
In n dish. Servo hot.
Bean Fricassee.— Roll u pound of

marrow fat beans until tender, then
drain, add n tnhlospoonful of butter, u
cupful of milk or cream, and let It
stew for a few minutes. Then season
with mushroom catsup, a little vinegar
nnd niipred parsley. Serve nt one®,
Meat Substitute. — Wash a cupful of

rice and rook in plenty of boiling Milled
water until tender. Remove th*- seeds
and membrane from n green pepper ami
chop It line, add 'it to the rice with a
small onion, chopped, a pint of toma-
toes and a half cupful of sweet bacon
fnt with salt and pepper to taste.

Keep Their Sh*pe.
"Although jhe eggs of different spe-

cies of lords vary greatly In shape the
yolks always are spherical." “Yes,
the shripe seems to he one thing that
cold storage can’t change."

Feed the Fighters ! Win the War ! I

Harvest the Crops — Save the Yields
On the Udtlc field* of France and Ftanden, the United States hoy* snd th*

Canadian boya tor fighting s.dr by side to win lor the World the firtdom that Fru*.
danism would destroy. While doing tl ia they mu-.t tv (•<! and every ojr. «- of
muscle that can he tequisitFoncd must go into use to tave tin. yr.n's crop. A *-hort
haivrst fx-tind requires the combined t«»rrcs of the two countries in team work. *•*>
as the sotdu-r boys in France ami Flandvt: are rlcm»nctnuing.

Th» Combined Fighters In Frcnca and Flanders and tho Combined
Harvesters in America WILL Bring tha Allied Victory Nearer.
A »ivij»roaU arra-urrmcnt for thr u*c cf Urtn w.uVri . h»» hem i*i( f tr.J betwtrn itw rv-j-.n,

n>M>t Ot 0m- tr.’-nui «t 1 1 |.1<)J a: tl (li. Im ;aiifi r I (Mfl.i.K nnd Axnci tall. It*- t stt-iim.
untVr wtiH h It to i*rMnh th« h«r»( :J»(* that •(/ iw.w ctnK»K -•! .u the *.t..--tt Mdaxt (Ku-
bomx. Kxn«a*. Iowa North fUkoi*. Saudi «m«1 \V r.-ont n to t,w>v*
o»tr mto Canwl*. wan tnc pri/J.-ap (.1 Itar ratu-nic* to Uk: UoUcd Stati-b. *h#n Uu- * io; * in tka
l.’nllrd Miir. tu.r b-.i, tcr.-toed. 4iid be ip to uve ti»« ciM>Ttoou« croji. in L*i...U ulurh h* (Uat
tin e wui be rudr lor bat nartns.

HELP YOUR CANADIAN NEIGHBOURS WHEN YOUR OWN CHOP IS HARVESTED III
Canada Wontn 40 OOO Hcrvost Handu to Tnko C.m> of Its

13,000,000 ACRE WHEAT FIELD.
fW rent  mile raitnay fare frmn the IntrrnnrkwiaJ boundanr fine lo dratinMlca .nd tkc -—e

rat* retuniHia lo tbe Inttinaixxixl floundary.

High Wages, Good Board, Comfortable Lodgings.
An IdrnlificatHin Card iaaued at ibe boumtary t»v a Canadian immifiiatiua Officer «iU auaraW'

tee no troablc- in rriumina to tbe I'mtrd Sutra.

AS SOCm AS YOUR OWN HARVEST IS SAVED. no** iK.nhaarriamlaMwf »««. Ca&adum
nri*tiUNir in b joratine hi*; in ihta uay «t« yemi hit t*-. helpiii* "Wn- the War". For p-mkuUm a« ta
ruutra. MfenUfiralK>n .arda and tdate vrbere entpiuvment may be liad, aoply to S4«<iatniMMaa
ei Imtuisiaiioa. Ottawa. Canada, or lo

M. V. MacINNFS, 176 Jelferao* Ave., Delrelf. Mich.
Canadian Government Aarnt.

SMASHED ALL SPEED LIMITS |

At Cal Sized Up the Situation, That
"Cyah" Certainly Must Have

. Been Traveling Some.

If. C\ Frick raid In Ittrnilmrham.
where ho hud come fo utlrod u liberty
loan iiit'i-ting:
'The crack troops of the kntscr —

rante roll them cracked troops now —
are hiding In cavern* forty feet under
ground. The timn who now ttilnkn
German militarism u wonderful thing
lx ns badly tio]tcd u.s Cal Hay of Noln
Chueky.
"Cal was escorting some Indies from

Noln Chuck v to I’nlnt Rock, and as
they passed n planter’s the planter wits
playing with u powerful search light
he had Just put on his water tower, j

and he hnpp'-ned to turn it down the j

road, where tt streamed Into the eyes
of C«l mid Ids two girls.
"Here comes one o’ dem powerful

racin' cynhlt, to Jedge hy dnt 'ere fiend- j
light,' said Cal. 'We'll Jest hustle to |

de side n’ de road fo’ safety till she's (

jMirst, ladles.’

"So they hustled up against the
hedge, nnd the planter, after playing '
the light along the road fur about a f

minute, suddenly turned It off.
"Cal gave u grunt of astonishment. .

" \Jeo-rusnlein !' ho said. 'How fast !
dnt eynh muster been n -got n't Hare j

she’s done pnrst us by, an’ we didn't *
even see her!”'

Old Stuff.
"Miw Srorleaf cairn* very near gjw*

iug her uge away the otlirr nlghL"
"How did that happen?"
"Nile \y ns telling about having one*

raen u melodrama In which tho her*
raved the heroine from tiring rfccupL
t.vted hy n huzx raw." — Rlnulnghfl**
Agc-llernld.

Fatal DcfecL
"How does Hint new question d*>

part men t work?"
"It won’t answer."

If u man has nothing else to spend
he can spend his vacs lion nt home.

. ________ __ 'TEST
sy-^ft-'topuroum

His Chief Desire.
General Pershing told In Paris a

Story about n young American soldier, i
"He tulk'-d n lot on the voyage over," (

mild the general, "of the delight he !

would take 111 sightseeing when on '

leave.

" ’Don't miss Notre Dame cathedral .
In Parts,' said n French volunteer. (
"'You hei, I won’t 5* salil he.
"'Don't mlfiN Westminster abbey In j

London,* said a Scot.
"'No. siree! Rut, say. fellows,* the !

young soldier declared, ’the thing I'm
craziest id' all to see Is the Church of !

England.' ” !

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOB

HAY FEVER-ASTHMA
Your Boatl mu. BS SITU* MB br your 4ru0(m

wltboal uo j 4Uo.i:na I f thu i«u>«4 , d«^a n<»i Uruabt
•r*ir M.a of Xatlma, Hronob-ul AatbaM aM lh*

>ailcar«t>t.>u:<4(tcoifl|iiuriBf liar Xavar. Mb
to* vlolrw tXn au«cta oi obiUnaU IbBesas

Aaihmai

A ^hIado R
i a • « j ‘ » r* av « «•>*•• x*r i m a ww
I haa panuanmill, cunMUii n>».ui<Ii«baba4ba«li
sldrtad luaurab;.', ufier tiu,Ua ulad aaaar oibat
taa of iBllaf In rain. AatbnuOaa abonM a, nil

Humor of Kultur.
"Hero’s a fruit tree, htlll standing.

Why haven't you eut It down?" thun-
dered the Teuton commander In
France.
The young officer saluted Ktiffiy and

explained :

“We saved this tree to hang a pair
of old peasants on. Ax It's their tree,
we thought the Joke too good to miss."

Her Mind on Money.
Patience — "Do you know- the Latin

Quarter In Paris?" Patrice— “No.
Does it look nuytldng like the franc
piece V

AND ASTHMAOOR CIGARETTES
B0«1|i«a), sl*«*> INSTANT HHI.Itlt !• B(»r* (MB
ur.4 haa panuansnll, cuvO Lhnuvunla vho haSbaM
BBBaHn
biaau* i

than
an*

aol* judf* at la uXalhar >»u'ar*
drusri-i Bill ctTa yon b»<-» y.mr Bonay It yu« ara
iu<v w« <Jo h.,1 kDBB OX any IXlrar niogoatBa
Bhlebwaoould uiaka. QQ

ft Scbiltmann Co., ProprMort, SI. Pail, Mkia.

Your Over
has important work to do. Un*
der favorable conditions it does
it welL If sluggish, relieve it with

BttOIAlti
PILLS

Larf«4t SaU «( AnyMadirtna U> tba World,
Said avery wharo. la bouva, 10c.. 2 be.

On * Wheatless Days
Eat

POST TOASTIES
(Made^Com)

iiir

( Uoocr bi.ek <v.(hn\it .|U««liuii
; It JillNT-n CURB Inti* lh !h«
I troaiuient of ITt’H, XCZUtA,
U I N U W I mu ,T KTf KU or oi ti cr

I ttchbig akin dlhCMSM. Prica
i Me .*1 <lru)j|il!.Ui,i)r dlrpot fri'iu
i Ll l ctefi lt(«;iaa Cd ,U» wa lu.

.. RARKER'8
HAIR BALSAM

iflR A hnl-t |J»r *r>li(rn rnwll.
Ilalpa to otMivaJa da«4i uS.

. — — „ For Rcatiwtu# Cotor mmI
\ Beat*, loL'.ny F» W Hair

«j.J 8t.a»at lxmr(«iva.

PATENTS
. Uataaiaaxvuabl*. UiibaairaXaia^t*. Ooauan

W.itaon K.CutetnaB,
Faiasi tdBX.'r.vVaabioauia,'
li 0 A-1 » It.) W».I lr MaA fraa.1

niara
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THE UNIVFRSAL.CAR

To k» i tin- mnviimim of Mprvioe from your Fold mr,

it must have careful attention from time to time; a little

"tuning up'1 to kc< j* it running amoothly always adda to

itH | tower and etidunince. I •> Is* aaaured of the l>eat

oicetumieal aerviso nnd the use of genuine Ford materials,

bring your cur here where you get practical Ford ex-
perience. and the regular Ford parts. Ford prices, fixed

by the company, are the i»u»o everywhere.

Touring Car, $307; Runabout, $352; (!ou|»elei
$512; Sedan, $d52;-F. 0 B Chelsea. On di play
and for sale by

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
CHELSEA, MICH.

rhe Chelsea Standard
Aa ib.l*iwiKlriit local u»»ap*5Hi pahlUU**!
.•>, t liiiraUr luinoon tf«HM IU oaialalbr
.UoJafOhatUltoA, Xaat UMai* Ohflaaa.
MWhtnM.

U. T. IIOOVKli.
l>KOfaIUKTOK.

lanaa: #ij»i v*t yaMsaU aaoulU. IiUj trnU.
tbraa niuulba. la. uly fl»* i»nt»
To toolan coanirlM »iM par yaar.

KnUif.) aa •rcoaJ-cUuM malicr. March A, IM*.
U U« poatnOlua al iTialara. Mlihl**n. uaclrr lha
\«t of Oonrraaa «' March *. laTf.

CHURCH CIRCLES g

I'l <N 1 4 It r« 1 A T I ON A t..
Hi't. I*. W. Oh riM rai r. t'Mior.

ttrgular M*ivteei will be resumed
next Sundav, Sept W.
Uoralog worship at 10 o'clock with

neruutn by the paator. Subject, ''The

lluur ami the Maa."
Sunday ac hool at 11:15 o’clock a. m.

cil by the pantur.

•at the ItaptUt church
i'> at 1 o'clock. Uev.
Ill preach hi* farewell

iCIaNN fo
I Union
| Sunday

It. Of

•ment for
cr Id.
The public

iu tor our church
Sunday, Septrui*

filed.

Oui Leg o! Lamb

will make your dinner a de-
cided success. All of the
meats we sell are guaranteed
a-s to their weight and purity.
I et us provision your home
with the meats that will de-
light you.

PHONE 5U

FRED KLINGLER

MI.TIIOOIST >.PUMX>I*AU
Hr*. O. II. Whllary. Parlor.

Sluining acrvlcc at 10 o'clock as ua-

itihlc school at ll:l>'i a. m.
Kp worth League at 0 p. m.
I! nlon evening service at 7 o’clock

at the Baptist church.
Thursday prayer meeting "p. m.
A cordial invitation lo all.

CATHOl.lt'.

lu-v. W. P OMMldtar, U«vl»r

t'hurch of Our Lady ol the Sacred
i Heart Sunday services.

Holy communion 0:30 a. ui.
High u»av» 7-JO a. m.
Ia>w maw 10:0n a. in.
Catechism at 11:00 a. m.
Baptisms at 3 p. m.
Mas* on week days at 7«0 a. m.
St. Agnoii Sodality will receive holy

(communion next Sunday.

HAi-rrax.
Mu,, e. li. (>4tn.rti. Pailor.

Kegular church #> r vices at 0.30 a. m.
I Sunday school at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

Unloo evening *> rvice at the Bap-
tist church at 7 o’clock.
Prayer mectlut a 7 o’clock Thura-

g at the church.

!y welcome.
day even

Ever ft

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Sept. 8th, 1917
We will give FIVE PER CENT DISCOUNT on all goods

purehaned in our store Saturday, September 8. piovidiitg you

buy one dollar** worth or more. ________________

Home of Old Tavern Codec.

JOHN FARRELL. 3c. CO.

HT. HAULS.
Her. A. A. Kt-ho**n. Psalor.

Gcrmad service Sunday at 9 JO a. m.
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.

, The laidits’ Aid Society will meet
i Frida; afternoon at the home of Mrs.

SALEM GKKMAN M. B. OUUKCH,
NKAK KHAN CISCO.

Kvv. tl. C. Notluiurfl. Paalor.

Sunday school Sunday 9:30 a. m.
German service at 10:30 a. m.
Kpworth league 7:00 p. in.
KnglLsh service HaW p. m.
Everybody most cordially Invited.

FARMER FEED EXPERTS.
(XatLuiAl Ciap ! tuprut ciawtil •*%. 1

A farmer who has devoted his life-

Owlanil tauge
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. 8. TIRES.

Xa. RIEDELGarage Phone, 90
Residence Phone, 248-J

New Neckwear For Women
Just Arrived

New Shoes For Women and Children
Now in Stock

New Victor Records
Out Saturday, September 1st

Come in and Hear Them

s PERSONAL J;

Mr*. H. H. Peon *pcnt 1*ne*day In
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Ja*. Gcddc* spent Monday in
Ann Arhor.
A. 1’. Corwin, of Toledo, spent Mon-

day In C’beUea.

C. H. Collin* spent Wednesday in
Auburn, Indiana.

Ills* Nellie laiwry went to Port
Huron Wednesday.

B. S. Gallagher spent the first ol
the week in Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Kd. Weiss arc making
an auto trip to Traverse City.

Mr. and Mr*. John Urllly, of De-
troit, spent Monday in Chelsea.

J. C. Drcyer spent Sunday and Mon-
day with his parents in Pinckney.

Burton laing, of Howell, uas a |

Chelsea visitor the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Walker and j

daughters spent Sunday ami Monday
in Detroit.

ItUKsell Jayne, of I'outiac, is the
guest of his -cousin, Kobe r l French, J

ibis week.
Mrs. B. Wight, of Detroit, is the]

guest ol Mrs. Mary Winans for a
few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Hicbcr and
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Behan/, spent Mon
day In Dexter.

John Kilclinc, of Detroit, is spend- 1

log a few days with his cousin, Rev.

Father Consldine.

Miss K» telle Guerin, of Ann Arbor, ;
spent the week-end with Mr. and :

Mrs. B. J. Guerin. ! Chris Schneider of Sylvan.
Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walworth and’

sou spent the week-end with their
parents at Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Leon Shaver and
sou, of Highland Bark, spent Sunday ;
with M. A. Shaver.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leach made anj
auto trip to Grayling last week, where •

they v bated relatives.

Mrs. Jos. C. Drcyer and son Am-
brose, spent the first of the week j
with friends In Detroit.

Mb* Elisabeth Kusterer has re- j Ume to the study of feeding generally

turned to Kalamasoo, where she will h“*
, . .. , , j bcuko methods than any setentinc

u-arl, In the paMk •ckoota. „ su,.b , ,3l.d,r
Mr. and Mrs. \V m. Khcinfrank and . have on hand all of the In-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy French attended gredlcntx (most by-products of cereal
the picnic at Dexter, Monday. manufacture), which according to the
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Benton spent wwket at the Urns would be more

the week-end with her brother, w.j^uomhal he could, through his ex-
, , ,, . inricnCe. be very successful In mix-

H « an<l ta,,,n5' in LiuajD,!- ! in,, hi. lint the diacnlty nl.h
Mr. and Mrs. John Schicfcrstein avt-rage man 1b to matutuln an

ami daughter spent several days of economical ration from the products
last week in Flint and ML Clemens. ! of Ids own farm.

Mrs. Wm. K. Kress spent Monday «" »'«>* ̂
. .. .. i , to study out a new ration ev7*j time
.n Detroit, where she was the gmst but he generally

of her . sister, Sister M. hvaugelista. j j,rererfi lo ,,,t ̂ miKine who makes t

Mrs. Mary Winans spent Sunday I business of mixing feeds do it for him
and Monday at the home of her grand- No doubt the majority of users of
son, E. K. Winans and family, at De- ; mixed feeds begin to buy it becausetrojt | of a shortage ol forage and grain

M, and Mrs. Daniel Wapker, oj 'T^h^maTwai keep books he
Lansing, si^ntsevcraldaysof the past jw|u fl|id lhat fts u UMm, lh,UK lhe
week with relatives and friends in tins U8e Bt„ck feed is a mere mat-vicinity. | ter of arithmetic whether he could
Mr. and Mrs. Kmil Kantlehner, of buy the ingredients cheaper than he

Highland Park, spent the week-end could buy them in u so^alled "bal-
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, | sucsd" ration.

KaDUehnert t , MUST TAS^E GOOD.
Jas. W. Speer is taking a ten days ... ..... .. iror„<n0M,i

vacation, a portion of which he will A dairy ration must, of all things
spend in Battle Creek, with his broth

New Dress Goods and Silks Arriving Daily

Special Sale
Women’s Shoes at $2.50

W'e Imvo gone through our stock very thoroughly uml sorUnl out every
pair of Women** Odd Shoes, worth $4.00 to $6.00, and placed them on a
table at $2.50 pair.

These Shoes are just is serviceable and satisfactory to use as any $5.00 to
$0.00 Shoes, but as they are odd pairs they must be Bold now.

Oxfords and Pumps
Every Pair of Women’s, Misses’ and Children’s Oxfords, Pumps and Mary

Junes of any kind,

Now at Oue-Fourth Off.

YOGEL & WURSTER

dtfUHi ) Keep tbo Uoibe Fires Burning ..........
ll.OO )

74&3J I Fifth NorLirn.. . ... ...... . ............

$1 .00 I

.. ..... ... ip i»m Sam Fu trot ...........
75*: ) The Ghqst of the Saxapbom , Fox Trot

XWa» Midnight Frolic, Medley Pax Trot ......
$1 .25 i ludlan:i, Medley One-Step. . ...........

1 ‘-TV. ) Good-Bye Broadway, lldio France .....
75c ‘ Where Do Wc Go From HeieV .........

1F33-’ / A ....... - ........ . ........... . • •
7oc (Salt On ............ . ............... ’••••

..... Jolm McCormack

. ......... Maud Powell

..Six Brown Brothers

..Six Brown Brothers

....... Conway’s Baud
........ Conway’s Band

____ American Quartet
____ American Quartet

Billy Sunday Chorus
..Billy Sunday Chorus

Gnimell Bros, at Holmes & Walker’s

er, Dr. Duel Speer.

Mrs. A. Stcger was called to Lan-
sing Friday on account of the serious

injury of her brother, Frank Nelson,
in a street car accident.

Uev. Edmund Burns, of Sandwich.
Canada, and Rev. James Carolau, of
Manchester, were guests of Rev.
Father Consldine Sunday.

bo palatable so that a cow will eat It.

It must be bulky and course so as to
avoid indigestion and sickness,
must contain a variety of foods so
that the cow will not tire of It or get
off her feed. It must contxJii enough
real protein -all protein is not alike.
It must contain the right amounts
and kinds of mineral substances nec-
essary to life, health and milk secre-

20 Per Cent Per Annum
Paid Semi-Annually

\ enienfre and net income. We issue it from $25.00 and upwards,

and it pays 5 per rent net to the holders for every day the money Is left

with us. Out nssetH are over $2,000,000. Ask for full particulars.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N
Lansing, Mich.

Or t all On W. O. ARNOLD. Local Agent, Chelsea.

tlon. It must bo highly digestible.
. Many foods are only about fifty to

Sergeant Marcus Kalbflelscb of the | sixty per cent digestible and the work
the U S Army Ambulance Corps, j of excreting so much waste matter Is
spent a few days here this week with j costly In that ft uses up the energy of

C J. Chandler and family. th« r°od t0 do ,,•

Relatives from Port Huron, Lan-
sing. Lima and Chelsea, numbering
twenty-five, were entertained Sunday
at the home off Mrs. Bertha Wolff.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Woodman and

FALL WEAR
NOW ON THE MOVE

We are showing several hundred Patterns in All-Wool
Material that will open your eyes for value. We Guarantee
satisfactory fit and wear with each suit.

Special Line at $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00

New Fall Stock iu Hats, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear
and Shoes at prices we are able to hold down by buying early.

Come in and look before buying elsewhere

WALWORTH & STR1ETER
Outfitters From “Lad to Dad"

iw.i:

Commissioners’ Notice.
ST.VTK OF MICHIGAN. Omnlj ol WanliU-

navr. m. The antlersUmcd iisviiuc i«fii a!>i<oiDt- .

cl bj tlx- frobaU' 1 ourl lor «ai.l omul.* . Oommo-
ulotu-rs to troelte. examine sxsl »djii«» all claims .
and demand, of all acahift the estate ol |

John Mrxaner. late of iwld countj. debased,
hereby five notice Hut four uioiit ha from |
date are allowed, by or.h r of mid FrobaO ,

Court, for crodKorr to j.rc*mt lli. ir cla in*
•jraiurt theridate of mblOMMUKil.aiHl that they |

will nreet at the Farmers & Merchant* Hank
in the Villas. t»f l la-l*. a. in county, on
the -aiKl day of Ootob. r and on the -Snd day of
•ecemb.-r next, at ten o'clock u. m. *d each of
*ahl day*, to receive, examine and ».Lust **ld
claim*.

Dated. Auxnst Mtb, tm7.
John Lucht
Mark LowryK fommiBhlomr*

WANT COLDMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE. FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOB SALE— 300 bushels of Koseu
Rye for seed. Wm. Schiller, R.^lt.
1, Manchester, Mich. •

SUCCESSFUL FEEDING.
tKkttonM do* iMSNvniwBt tWntc*.|

It is mobt Hignidcunt and probably
tht» best urgumuul for mixed foods
when It is considered thutfii largo

______ ____ number of tho most prominent and

daughter* MadaVine^ and^TlLss KlI/a- »killed men in Amorlca have dis-
. r . .* # r«i L.  I nhin -ink I curdod their own mixed feeds and
beth Dchoff, of ClevelOlijl, Ohio, :ir*- rationH becauso they have found a
visiting at the home of John Schmidt, j Ballgfaclory bralul of fm,d which will

make ua milch milk at less coat and
uo trouble and. above all, keeps cows
In perfect health.
Many agricultural schools and ex-

perlment stations uso and have used
them for the same reason.

You can verify this by writing to
any experiment station and they will
give you the name* of mixed brands
which are bcbt adapted to your pur-
pose.

DILL FOR PICKLING. Inquire at
Standard office. •

TO RENT— One room, 210 Wash-
ington street, Chelsea. *

LOST— From auto, between Chelsea
and Manchester, small yellow hand
bag, containing toilet articles. shav-
ing outfit, hand glass, kodak pic-
tures. Notify, Mrs. A. C. Cornell,
320 S. Grand Ave., Lansing, Mich.Reward. ̂

FOR SALE— Bulck roadster in first-
class running order. Two new high
grade tires and two tires but little
used. All inner tubes are good as
new. Motor gears and bearings
are good as new. Best offer gets
this car. W. P. Schenk Company.

ft DA II ̂  ^l0 Nawa"un Tongue Signifies "It Is Finished. •
I A U That Won! Thoroughly Describes Production and Cast

WHICH COMES TO THE

WHITNEY THEATRE
Monday, Sept. 10th

In Oliver Morosco’s Pulsating Hawaiian Drama

The Bird of Paradise
By Richard Walton Tully

WITH HAWAIIAN SINGERS, DANCERS AND MUSICIANS

THIRD TIME HERE AND BETTER THAN EVER

Prices, 50c to $1.50. Box, $2.00.

Scat Sale Opens Friday, Sept. 7, at 10 a. m-

THE MOST FINISHED PRODUCTION EVER STAGED

|r., and daughters.

Dr. and Mrs. U. M. Armour at-
tending the Grand Lodge sessions of
the Knights of Pythias and the
Pythian Sisters at Ann Arbor, Wcd-
ncseay and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. 1). H. Wurster and
Miss Nina Crowell attended the funer-

al uf a relative iu Detroit Wednes-day. |

FOR SALE— The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
9-room house, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

AUCTIONS— The auction season t
now here, and The Standard wish-
es to remind those who expect to
have an auction this season, that it
can furnish an auctioneer and print
your bills.

LEGAL PRINTING— The Standard
requests its patrons who have busi-
ness with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Probate to order the
printing sent to this office.

READ
THE

CHELSEA STORE NEWS

THE STANDARD
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Announcing
THE

Fall Opening

DEAR Silt:
Some men have lo a couple of aevere couls ami |»ay u

doctor bill before they an- reminded of the neceewity of I'aill and

Winter Clothing.

Then they hasten to some store and find that the choicest
styles and patterns have already been selected by those who were

wise enough to make early selections. .

80 you will understand that there is both health and hap-

piness in the early buying of year Kail and Winter Apparel.

Next of importance is the announcement that we are now
ready to show the Kali and Winter models of Suits and Over-

coats. f

“Teddy" would say. “They’re bully," but we’ll just mention
that they’re the smartest, cleverest lot of Suits and Overcoats it

lots ever been our good fortune to have in our store.

Of course the ideas of young chaps predominate, for the

trend of the times is toward the young man’s views, his ideas of

dress are pretty near O. K. and most Dads are more than willing
to take a few year* off of their appearance by following them.

But if your ideas are conservative ones, we can fit you out
with equal exactness, for our stock embraces refined, subdued

models that are strictly in keeping with quiet tastes.

And before we say “Very truly yours," let us add that from
a price standpoint, we’re just about the best value store in this

town.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND BOYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING BAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers.

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

^SERVICE*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER— Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOU T IT.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

A Business Text Book

The Kempt Commeicial & Savings Mi

I LOCAL ITEMS g

Mr*. K. Chamber* U t|ultc III at her
home east uf town.

MU» Alla i)avl» U teaching in the
•i hool* at Can* City.

Wilbur MclArcn haw moved tu the
farm which he purch;u»cd ul Fred
(JroM.

Mi«w Flora Kempf uf this place U
the teacher of hUtory tu the Jackaon
high mcIiooI.

Mr. and Mr*. Arlington l». Faught
have moved into the residence of
Conrad Hcaelwcbwcrdt on South street.

The draft board baa certified the
name ol Kitucr Liudcman, of ChcUca
an eleglblc tor kervicc In the National

Army.

Galbraith I*. Gorman will Ik* among
the tlrat fifteen men to go from
Washtenaw county to the canton-
ment at Battle Creek, and will leave
Saturday morning.

A. K. Powell and family, of Fort
Thom an, Ky.. and Mr. and Mr*. Henry
Fillmore, of Cincinnati, Ohio, have
returned to their booic* after upend-

ing two month* at Crooked lake.

Mr*. Fannie Wines and daughter
Kuuna have removed their good* to
65 Cortland avenne. Highland Park,
where Min Wine* will teach in the
history department of the high nchool.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 11. Clark and fam-
ily made an auto tour through the
western part of the state during the
past week. They took along a camp-
ing outfit, and gave the buuifaces the

cold shoulder.

Mrs. Kii/.abeth Walz and daughters
have moved into Mrs. K. K. Shaver's
residence on cant Summit street
Mrs. Shaver has taken rooms hi Mr*.
A. A. VanTyne’* residence, Main and
South streets.

, The North American Concert Com-
i pany will give the proceed* from the

I Friday evening's entertainment to
the local Red Cross. A pleasing pro-
gram has been prepared. Admission

! ten cents, reserved seats five cents.

Mrs. J. K. McKune la entertaining
the Five Hundred Club this after-
noon.

- --- — t

Miss Norma TurnUulI has gone to
Howard City where she will tea< h In
the public schools the coming year.

The Mis-don services at ht. Paul’s
church, Sunday, were largely attend-
ed. The collection which was for
home and foreign missions, amounted
tu about 6270.

- ------------  — - —
itemcuiber that the question h» not

whether you personally may feel that
you can alTord to waste food; the point

is that the Nation can not aflord to
have any food wasted by anybody.

The Old Chelsea Bay to Ik- given
hy former Chelsrates who are now
residents of Bctroit and Highland
Park, will Is- held at Belle Isle nest

Sunday. A uumber of Chelsea people
intend to take In the alTalr.

The next meeting of Washtenaw
Pomona Grange will he held at the
home of B. D. Kelly, Ypsllantl. Tues-
day, September 11, Mrs. Dora II.
Stockman, state Lecturer, will give
an address on “Home Economies:’’
also H. C. Heed, of Howell, secretary

of the Milk Association of Michigan, :
will talk on the milk problem. Pic-
nic dinner.

The Chelsea schools opened Tues-
day with an enrollment of more than
too. The high school number* Ido,
there being a large freshman class.
The teachers to fill the vacancies
caused by recent resignations are
Miss Lavinla Mac Bride, science and,
mathematic*; Miss Ada Hamilton,!
English and hUtory; Miss Arvilla
Ciosser, English and German.

BREVITIES

L. H. Ward and children attended
the Ward and Crittenden reunion at
Recreation park, Ypsilantl, Monday.
There were about fifty present from
Detroit, Plymouth, Milan, Ann Arbor
and Chelsea. The next reunion will
lx- held at the same place, Labor Day

The following L a list of drafted
men in the second call who were dis-
charged by the local board because of

having dependent*: Earl \Vr. Hark-
ins. George A. Kaercher, John Leh-
man, George Taft, Casper Glenn. K.
D. Brown and Ed. Icheldinger have

j bepn discharged by the district
board.

Property In the townships of Lyn-
don and Dexter will be reassessed by
the state tax commission. Public

j hearings for the benefit of property

owners will be held In Lyndon town
hall Friday. September 14, and in
Dexter town hall Saturday, Septem-
ber 15. The hearings will begin at 9
o’clock.

Every young man should have a Bank Account

with the Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank. When
ho embarks in business a man needs the assistance

of n Bank. He needs it in many ways. In order
to secure that assistance the Bank must know the
man. A young man can open an account at the
Kempf Commercial A Savings Bank with u small
amount. He can learn banking habits and we can
become acquainted. When that young man engages

in business we shall be glad to do all in our power

for him. A Bank Book is the best business Text

Book a young man can study.

Chelsea, Michigan

The Lehman family reunion was
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

S Conrad Lehman on Garfield street,
last Saturday, with alxiui seventy

'( present. Guest-, were present fsom
: Detroit, Ann Arbor, Maiichester,
Stockbridge, Grass Lake and Jackson.

! Mr. Lehman was the recipient of
| a handsome leather chair. The next
i reunion will lie held at the home of
Mrs. Win. Lehman, of Grass Lake.

Aaron H. Buss, a former Freedom
hoy, died at his residence, 472 Hub-
hard avenue, Detroit, on Thursday,
August 30,1917. aged 39 years, after
an illness of ten days with typhoid
fever. He is survived by his wife,
one daughter, Borothy, and two
brothers, William aud Charles Buss.
The funeral was held from the resi-
dence at 2 o’clock Saturday after-
noon. Wm. Buss and family, Charles
Buss and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. H.

1 Kuhl, Fred Feldkamp and Ed. Arm-
bruster attended the funeral.

Your home paper is really a tireless
writer If nothing more. Week after
week we prepare this printed letter
for those living here and for those
who have moved away to some other
locality, telling of our marriages,
births, deaths, the coming and going
of people, business -elTorts and pro-
gress, accidents, crops, improvements,
meetings and so on. In fact every-
thing of importance and interest. If
you should undertake to write a let-
ter to an absent friend every week
tailing all the news you would get a
faint Idea of the task of preparing a
newspaper. Some ol our townspeople
recognize this and take pleasure iu
giving items of news. It helps us and
is appreciated.— Brooklyn Exponent.

Ann Arbor Henry Diclcrle, former
supervisor of Dexter town-hip. has
U-en appointed a deputy food com-
missioner in place of James Helber,
who has occupied the position for
four years.

Ann Arbor- -Joseph Sliwiuski, a wid-
ower, 3‘> years old was instantly killed

by a westbound passenger train on the

Michigan Central hercTbursday after-
noon when he stepped diretly in front
of it while avoiding the eastbound
Wolverine. He leaves a 13-year-old
daughter.

Jackson George H. Blake, a Grass
Uike township farmer, was arrested
Friday afternoon, arraigned before
a Fnited States commissioner in this
city and Ixiund over to the federal
grand jury for hearing on a charge of

making a false affidavit in his appli- j

cation for auny exemption. Blake ,

asked exemption on the grounds that
he ha* a wife dependent upon him for
support. He said he was married in
Windsor, in 1913. His wife stated
they were married last week Monday
in Toledo.

Milford— We heard an unusnal oc-
corance the other day worth print-
ing. A farmer mCommerce township
went fishing and on bis return left the

pole with bait still on the hook laying

in the yard. A chicken came along,,
picked up the worm, swallowed the
hook and had to be dispatched by the
usual method. The farmer then threw
away the head still having the hook
and along came a porker who picked
up the head, and attempted to swal-
low head, hook aud all. Then the pig
had to be killed, which wasn’t so funny
to the farmer, who had paid a good
price for it a few days before.—
Times.

THE CLEAR. COOL FALL OAVS ARE ALMOST HERE AND WE HAVE PRE-
PARED FOR YOU A SPLENDID SHOWING OF FALL GARMENTS ALL READY
TO PUT ON. WE INUITE YOU TO COME AND SEE THEM.

WE WANT YOU TO “TRY ON" OUR CHARMING NEW GARMENTS SO
YOU CAN ACTUALLY SEE AND APPRECIATE HOW WELL THEY FIT. AND SEE
THE SNAPPY STYLE. THE RICH QUALITY AND THE LOW PRICE YOU GET
WHEN YOU BUY FROM US.

Tailored Kersey Coats at $17.00. $10 00 and $22.00

All Wool Velour Coats at $15.00 and up to $25.00

This is goiiijj to bo tt Blush Coat season and you will tiuri a complete assort-
ment here now, priced lower than actual value.

Plush Coats at $22.00

Deep collar, can be worn open or closed at the neck, a wide bolt, back pleated
from shoulders to bottom, plush and lining guaranteed, exceptional values at $22.

There are other Blush Coats, higher grade Blush and Lining materials at
$25, $27, $50 and $35.

Ask to See Them.

W. P. Schenk & Company

Council Proceeding*.

(official)

Council Rooms,
Chelsea, September 4, 1917.

Council met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President

Lehman. Roil called by the clerk.
Present- Birth, Frymuth, Mayer,

Palmer. Absent- -Dancer, Eppler.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.

Following bills were read by the
clerk :

UKNKUAL FUND.
H. E. Cooper, ) mo. salary. . .6

STUKKT FUND.
U. J. Conlan. labor .............. ,
G. Rockies, 2 weeks ........
Gil. Martin, 2 weeks ......
H. Alber, 50 Jiours .........
I'M. Be Issci/lO hour* .......

Kd. Frymuth, labor ........
Frank Zulki, lu hours .....

Cbas. Meserva, labor .....
Fred Gilbert, labor ........
H. Horijburger, 3o hours ..... :• «*u ,

KI-Kt-TRIC I.IUI1T AND WATKU FUND.
Electric Light and Water
Works Commission ......... 1,500 00
y BOND AND INTEREST FUND.

Kempf Commercial A- Sav-
ings Bank, bond 6500.00, 2
coupons $50.00 .............. 550 00

Moved by Frymuth, supported by
Birth, that the bills be allowed as
read and orders drawn/for the same.
Yeas Birth, Frymuth, Mayer,

I Palmer. Nays -None. Carried.'
Moved by Uirth, supported. by Fry-

muth, that we allow the Consumer*
Power Co. permission to set poles and
string wires, where permission of
private owners can be obtained, to
the plant of the National Process
Fuel Co.
Yeas - Hirth, Frymuth, Mayer.

Palmer. Nays— None. Carried.
Moved by Frymuth, supported by

Mayer, that we adjourn. Carried.
VV. R. Daniels, Village Clerk.

35 00

48 75
20 00
23 40
15 00
3 00
14 00
3 00
17 50
17 50
9 (HI

Front Rank in Value

Front Rank in Style

In These Economy Days WOOLWEAR
Boys' Clothes are a most

welcome sh viug.

A luw moments spent in our Boys’ Depart-

ment will convince you of the sturdy wearing

qualities of fabric and the “iron-clad" con-
st ruction of

WOOLWEAR
which spells economy in the long run. At present

_ __ _ „ our selection is large and complete and we urgent*
rijV-ijA ’'v *

«, jy elicit an early inspection,

We are the Exclusive Agents for
WOOLWEAR

“The National Boys1 Suit1’

Special— Six Bars Bob White Soap for
Extra large bar, made by the makers of Ivory Soap.

25 Gents

VOGEL & WURSTER
YOUR WINTER ENTERTAINMENT

A VICTOR VICTROLA
Any Price from $15.00 to $250.00. Fits everyone’s Bocketbook.

It is a pleasure to demonstrate. Come in and hear them

Also a Good Line of Pianos

Grinnel! Bros, at Holmes & Walker’s

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS
BOTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

H. D. WITHERELL,

Attorney at Law.

UUicd. Frcwunn block, ctielm. *lichlx*u.



STRENUOUS WORK

AHEAD OF GUARDS

rOHMEN STATE SOLDIERS WILL
GET POUR MONTHS INTENSIVE

TRAINING AT WACO.

TO BE TAUGHT TRENCH WARFARE

Tl IE Cl 1E1.SKA STANDARD, SEPFEMRER 6. 1917.

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS FLEETOFAIRPLANES

RAID ENGLISH COAST

Uncle Sam’s General Store
Khlon L. Mrthrauy, of Cadillac, for

fo y««r» asfini of ih.- Qrand Rapids
a ludUnu rsllioail, dlixl of Itcart dm-
sasa.

GERMAN PLANES ATTACK NAVAL
BARRACKS AT CHATHAM
KILLING MANY CITIZENS

Acliiif on f«'d«ral stiggr'illnn v«it-
ron«-> la no ImiKor itcrmlllrd In Haltln
rr.-i K, In-lt*! Ilyi-a tiavii hern ordered
to arrest all such charaetors.

'I ho l7-iuoiilh'<ild child of Mr. and
m.h. Cedi mmn, of south Haven, ( AUSTRIAN NAVAL BASE RAIDED
died from etttinf iNdaunoun tuhlata j

found while playing ahmit the house.

At a Itaixjuet at Had A«e. In tirsml
Army men, Governor Sleeper said
that the families of drafted ineu would
he vs oil taken cere of after the uieu
w»-nt to war.

In n furewrdl address to Lansing
inrii railed for the national army,

*e Charles b. Catling wood of ih.t
..  . -Ingham uoraiR aeoml tho peopis's

U.IU wRI take them well Into council and oilier paeinala.
your hna been laid out, according to ' .

data received from Major HamuM H ,l4hu of “ Pa'"‘np

2; r;;!:rlta;;L';rtcur‘“«r“r r' ^r' «

itli

WMTTSm
(Hflwwsw ,

I l£j w i a. . m*/;}. j Jx

pv m
VANGUARD OF 8!G

NEW ARMY IN CAMP

American and French Officera, Diract

From Bnttleflelde Will Teach
Art of Modern Wv,

French Airplanes Drop 33,000 Pounds

Projectiles Far Behind German
Lines and Bag 13 Machines.

Lan-diiK Under direction of (jennrsl
1‘ujtn-r, who will ronimand the .Mtuhi-
gun Wlsront]ii division at t'anin Me- j Jqj
Arthur, Wuco. a strenuous proKrum

This int»rinntlnn condrma prnvious tt

roporu that a Ifi-weck schodOlo nar°P wa" ‘*»“ n to a hospital. Three
Wu outlined, which Includes, heslden °* er* rron, Hu*,nAW '**1*
ItiuiiucUon In drilliuK. a course in < * strong campalKn tudnit
uuelern trench warfare under the tute- i c,,n,*ur,,’l^ egAlnst the teaching of
logo of rn-m-h and American olhcers : Q*ru»Ah in the grade schools at Sagi-
•iiroct frmn France. In addition tojnMW» K. C. Warrluer ha* an
thu day dutloa there will bo evciilns ' n0UMC<?,l **“•* the German studies will
elanw* and cmhumasm for tho utft- j •KWUnue. Many htlacku have b<*ontors. j ntado nit this policy.

<t will be “all work utid no play” j Georgs Kijror* of Detroit. RnfTerod a
for the former stale guard*. broken Jaw and nnn ear wan nearly
The duy coniuiciiro* with revefUe : severed when hla auto went Into a

at 6: Hi In the morning mid end* with ditch near Potitiuo and turned fttrlln'.
»»p« at 11 at nlghL The active part. Ills wife, who had boon with him, was
of the day’* work will cease ut 8:30 ' riding with friends In a car uhond at
In the evening. j Uie Umo of tho accident.

London Another air raid on Kng.
land has taken place. The KiikIIhIi
roast was shelled, us well ns tho lam
don district.
The of!lr|j| report of tho raids aaya:
A considerablo mnnher of enemy

airplunu* crosgod the southeast coast
a number of

places. Moiue of the machine* reached

the London district, whore bombs
were dr-K ped.

V/ar Day in the Air.

nd the KiigUsh HoutlyMMt

O

Lond*
roast r: i t

Mix G< naan airplanes attack naval I
bnrracki at ChAtbam, 30 mile* south
oast of !. odon, kiltiug 108 and injur- i
l»g s;.

Thirty Italian nlridanes drop nine !

tons of bomba on Austrian naval base |

st Pula, cgusing destruction and great ;
conllngratioiia.

Kronrh airplane.* In raid* on Gor
nmn military works far behind the j

froqt drop Sd.OOO |inui»d* of projectile

PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATIONS
MARK DEPARTURE OF

FIRST MLN.

30,000 MOBILIZED WEDNESDAY

181] APPLE CROP

In Washington, President WII*on, Sen-

ator* and Representative* March
in Line With Drafted Men.

RELIGION NO BAR

TO ARMY SERVICE

PRESIDENT FLAYS PACIFISTS

Denounce* Activity of Orgonliation*
Working Against Government.

Wurhhigtnn- Tho vanguard of the
big nulinnsl army I* in mobilization
camp*, to begin training for the big
task “eomnwhere In France.”
Parade* and patriotic demonstra-

tion* marked the departure of Iba first
men. In practically every city in the
country. In Washington. President
Wilson marched at the head of the
cupital'a drafted men. while diplomat*,
cabinet member* and senator* and rep-
resentative* joined In the parade.

Approximately 30.000 men were mob-
ilized on Wednesday. The*$r represent
five per cent of the total of Gs7,lHM»
drafted men, leaa live per cent of east-
ern Pennsylvania, Maryland and the
District of Columbia, whose mobiliza-
tion has been delayed because their
camp la uoflniahed.
On September m. .274.000 men will

be mobilized. The snine number in

Oup Liy Fruit Harvest Must Be

Used to Help Save Wheat

and Meat for Allies.

FOOD ADMINISTRATION PLANS

“Consumer Campaign” Throughout Bit
Land to Aid In Home Consumption

During Autumn, Winter and
Spring of Next Year.

Uncle Rani takes the keenest Inher-
ed lu Uii* year’s apple crop. Fur (few
fruit must be used to help save wlwmt
ami meats for our allies.
The food administration Is planatag

! a cou«utner campaign of pubUd*
; throughout the country.

This y cur’s apple crop calls fur in-
telligent handling. The latest govmu-
tmnt reports indicate a crop of abuut
1tiO.UUU.OUU bushel*. That Is u HtCh
hdow normal. Good prices are uttiUMd
for nil honestly packed. Ilrst guulltr
apples, und also for honestly pnekod.
selected second grades, which govwMi-
ment es|terts any Can Im* put intu *tar-

WTicr. the soldier* of Michigan; hIh sight unimpaired, his hearing . . ....... ........... .
*WiOK through th.1 cities of France i good, F. J. Waters, 102 year* yW. ; French flier* bag 13 German mnchinca. , r . _ ^llll _ „
they will he able to sing the “Mar- 1 claims to be Mtultegoa’s oldest rad- British n docks at ! ,f The,r Crerd Forb,d® K,",n« FeUow

| dem. He I* remarkably pntsnrrod 1 Bruges, llelglum and other important
Kvcry soldier m tho Michigan brt- j physically and mentally. Me wa* born | F°*f!lona behind the frtmt. In a aln-

g.wle 1* to barn to sing “America,- |in Hharrin village. Shcnnngo county.
Michigan,- tho “Star Spangled Han- j August 22, 1815. During his boyhood

the | he lived on a farm. Mrs. Waters, bUutw." am) tln-n the “Marseillaise,1
bait It! hymn of France.

; wife, Ifl 92 years old.

SOLDIERS ARE

--- ( Ja.;k Hoffman, charged with the j
mnn lunrvrn of an “tURnobllc, escaped from
LAHU-inULACU the Lapeer jail by sawing out four i

jcell batp, went to » hotel, registered, !
sUtyetl all night and until afternoon,

glc hauled battle with six Teuton
machines, one Hrltl*h avi*tor >••>- ..... .
one of hi* opponents. One Rritish
machine la lost.
Oermsh airplane* raid Dunki

rulals, Luneville and Nancy. Several
tivilinn* killcHi or wounded at Calais

Statlstican Keeps Record of AH M,n|hlr,d a lftll |() drlve
Until They Are Di*ch*rged-

I'aria — A dispatch to the Hava*
agency from Hazard Houck say*:

j ordered the driver to wait and then | "w«aten» Flatulent U being evacu
_ __ (disappeared Intti the front door of the I ,,y ,h<! 0*rm4ns ,,,, fnr ̂  the line

j house and out the back. - Utiurtml-Thoapwit (this line running
Battle Creek —Drafted soldierM as-; c. ^ , 13 to 1*. milt!* to the ea*t resncctivclv

Signed to camp Custer w,.» be card- | of Vpres and Dixmude). Many ref u
indexed *nd thus kept track of until ' , »*»d Sletcns Hn, being cared for at Ghent
d, -0 ,he ,nnj. “lnm« Mr Lud “ ™ j '^r na.nbdr, „r tho.„ .rrh,„ "J,™,'
This Isa new war department Plhn. ̂  G’ <r,nen' | Honiara (northeast of Ynresl which

each man being required to flil out a | ’ ,^K^* j ! EnglUb are ̂ “hardlng censelea*-
card naming hi* nearest relative hi* ' y. 3 r *• *,rB- Cronenbergar j jv •
pntriOB* Industrial position, religions ‘hrown to the street, sustaining;
preferences, ate. Wlou* Injuric*. Her huskind escaped 1
Bach regiment will have ten statUtl- Thp 4,roncnbergcra

cal clerk, and two assistants to aid a | vWUn« ̂ 'atlves In Highland

diviaton atafl of u hull dozen experts
J. Long peck, of Sand Lake, with

the Canadian army in France, 1* re-
ported wounded.

J- N. WyJlie of Sault Ste. Marie.

to complin these records.
Mayor M. J. Wilson, Washington,

after inspecting the camp last weak.
Kay* it is fully abreast of other can-
tonments under construction. Water ! lighting with the Canadian army in
baa already been turned in tho 30-
tallea of mains at camp.
Ho many men are now here that the

first increment of 1.800 drafted men
Is scarcely noticed. Porter brother*,
contractors, alone have 7,000 on their
payroll.

ft I, now admitted that Camp Cus-
ter will have a Negro regiment, but
K will be Michigan ami Wisconsin No-
groes, Negro officers axe promised
I ns lead uf white men.

i ranee, was killed by German poison
gu*.

Kins* Tanl*. of Kalamazoo, fell 40
feet off a scnffold, striking on hi* nose.
1‘hysictann any a broken coau 1* hi*
only aorious Injury.

Dr. Neills Foster, of the IT. of M..
i has been detailed to cantonment work
and will not go to Scrblu with a lied
Cross unit as planned.

l<eonard Halstead lit years old,
caught in n whirlpool while swimming
at Kaglo lake, near Lawton, wa* car-

GUARDS HIT BY HOMESICKNESS!"'4 T’ ,l’,! ,“ke ‘lr,,‘,''’4

MANY SUFFRAGISTS ARRESTED

Trying to Plant Suffrage Banners In

Front of White House.

Many Leave Camp Without Securing
Permission to Go.

A. l.upo and wife and three dau-
ghter*. aged f*. 12 and 15, loat their
Uvea in a iltc that destroyed a f*»nti
building on the main street of Had
Axe.

Nearly a ton of tobacco has been for-
warded to members of the Muskegon
and Grand Haven guard companies at
Grayling as the gift of muakegon citi-

l Lanaing— Homesickness 1* attacking
hi any of the Michigan brigade sta
tioned at Grayling. One result 1* the
number of men who are aLaeut wUh-j,M-'n*-
out leave and another is the flood of ! The Kalamazoo chapter of the Red
applications for leave. Every excuse ! Cross 1* planning to establiah can-
baa boon brought forward to obtain (teens at nil railroad stations at Kala-

; »tliun off.
j in a zoo, serving soldiers and sailors cn

In civil life moat of the men were route to camps.

u.rT*. thC!.r. Sba A *"** *«»*« Pageant, along the
. n they te tlihe it. Now that they | Mme K<,nerfl| jin„ aa SL pa.Qj^ wmiUhi

are under military rules Ibere I* no carnival hut
knitting, hut there does not seem to

Washington — Arrests followed In
quick succession luihor Day when niili-
taut suffragists made many attempts
to plant suffrage banners pt the stand
erected in front of the White House,
from which President Wilson and tho
allied diplomats were to re vie* the
selective service parade.

Two luilitiants act up thr-lr banners
In front of the aufcd and for 15 minu-
tes were unmolested. One banner
wus addressed to the president and
proclaimed the Injustice of conscript-
ing men while denying their mothers
a voice in the government.
The number of inilUant* under ar-

rest was brought up to 13 when Miss
Lucy Burns, of Urooklyn, Miss May
Windsor, of J'hlladelphla. and Miss
Abide Scott Bakur, of Washington at-
tempted to force n way through the
police lines just before the parade got
under way.
Hail for the urresled militants was

furnished by Mrs. I^awrenco l^ewis, a
society leader of Philadelphia.

CHICAGO MAYOR FACES EVICTION

Mayor Countermands Governor's Or-

der to Prevent Pacifists' Meeting.

be dear realisation of this und dully
men Take a chauco, run away, see
their folk and then return to take
whatever punishment la given them.
As familiarly breeds contempt, so

pro.vlnti’.y ol blood rtlativea engenders
HentliiO'Ut, If one may judge by the
number of “Milm’’ intterx that are
reaching tho Michigan chaplains dally,
leading them to coincide with matt
fdftcer* in the (incision the further
from home soldiers are stationed, the
better the discipline in companies.
While in home armories officers of

the two nglmcnta now at Grayling

on * smaller scale, I*
being planned by Traverse City for
the coming winter.

Sixty cents for butter and IG cents
a quart for milk is the toll Detroit
wHI pay this coming winter, according
to Dairy Expert M. 1). Wendt, of the
stale dairy und food department.

Tho Stale Federation of Women’s
clubs will hold Its twenty-third annual
meeting in Traverse city, October 16,
1« and 18. Jano Addams, of Hull
I louse, will be one of the speakers.

Seventy-five of the 800 survivors of
tin? Eighteenth Michigan Volunteer In-

_ fal,try attended the fiftieth annual ru-
w-ere b-uelged by mother* and In souio i unkm at Aurlan. The attendance rop-
C‘U’!'J fathers, who desired to secure j rusented oue-twentioth tho original
the discharge of son*. Inntcad of the j Htrcngth.

personal Appeal the plea fur reunion John Heaton, a traveling salesman
.. ..... . m.«. «4 .he oflicent ! of Wedee. 0,.t. TZTt

ib hriRSiln ar.. UwMHn«- - --------- - wol„an Q„ ti,0 rt,rcct Ht porl H„ro|1

’’chickeu.’’ She turned him over to

Ihfc brigade aro looking forward
with pleasure to the Umo when the
troupe will have on to red upon their
training schedule at Waco.

a policeman. Heaton was lined $25.60
In police court.

A mad dog at Carleton, hit two per-
son^ a team of horses and eight dogs
before It wok killed.

George Dolour, of River Rouge, fa-
ther of five small children, waived

When the fast Wabash freight No
81 left the track at Hrlttou.near Adrian
the fireman and head brukeman were
•tHod. They wre crushed beneath
the enxlno afi it rolled into the ditch ..

The engine and ID car# left the track f1*1 C,alma and cer‘lflcd a will
The engineer esctnqd. ‘ 'jitignesK to serve hi* country in tho
Patrick YiflNirhf.i* - iui ' Myt naBon»l army. Dufour. who is a

Chicago — Stale troops and foderul-
ized militia were mobilized in Chicago
Monday and Its mayor faced criminal
prosecution or impeachment
This was a result of tho conference

of the Peoples’ Council of America for
Democracy and Terms of Peace — KaU-
er’a Aid society— held hero Sunday af-
ternoon.

The pacifists had been barred from
holding meetings lit Minnesota, North
Dakota, Wisconsin, Utah and Illinnb,
until Mayor Thompson ordered police
pr .decuou for them Sandny.
The clash In authority between

Mayor William Ha.'i* Thompson and
Covcrnor Lowdeii came a* the reault
of Urn action of the, police in break-
ing Up the pucdiata- meeting Saturday
on orders from tho governor. When
tho mayor, who was at his summer
home at Lake Forest, heard of it, ho
declared that the governor had ex-
ceeded hi* authority and immediately
Instructed Chief of Police Schuettler
to permit the meeting and to give the
delegates every protection.

___ } Washington -In a letter to Samuel
_ _ ___ _____ Gompers. president of the American
CONSCIENTIOUS OB J E C T O R S, Fed oration of laxlmr, President Wilson

DRAFTED IN NATIONAL Htatis In unmistakable terms, the rea-

ARMY, MUST TRAIN. ! *OD* *h)' the United State* is at
i war.

He denuor.ee* those who seek to |g ..... . „ v , ........ ....... w ..Ul *wr.
DUTY TO EE ASSIGNED LATER -- •’ • wTIf Z

— — — j Hearty approval of the conference1 ! *" t** a dale yet to be decided. 1
of tho American Alliance for loibor There are 16 cam pa for the tnobllin-
and Democracy held in Minneapolis i t,ont rach * vromlen city deaUtnafad to
Tuesday the task It has undertaken j •coomnTodate 40,000 men. Kaeh camp
to eoppro.t* Uialoyalty. was given |n!w®^ bt> * division headquarter* in the
the president’s letter. | ,,r‘w ̂ tional Army. It will have it*

Activity of pacifist organization* has i own cou,n,aud«r and its own staff and
wrung from the prtwidcni the follow-! win b® • distinct unlL

drafted in Detroit and Highland Park. iafr scorching wordn: All the camp# are Kiilficlently com-
uie being oent right along to Camp - u hn . not tM<en a Iualler of gItnirlM plcte to allow the moblllcatlon of five

( Uater with the national army units. to tj,at tS|, jn certain I ,M,r c*'nt ,h® draft army, except
In compliance with a decision h’nded igrnup|l hare ̂ ught to Ignore our;l,*,D', Admiral. Md. It will
down by the district appeal board, grievances arHnst the nlen who barn ^ rwad>* by September 16. however

Men They Will Be Given Other

Work By Government.

Detroit "Conscientious objectors,’*

after an opinion had been received equ.Hy m tried the German people
from Adjutant General John S Hcrsey , Thplr i„fJl,twlce „,at a mUob %vhoRC
in the <-M»e of Alfred Henjumlu. u Sev- 1 rights have been grossly violated
enth Day Adventist Hi* plea that the wfcose cltizoM have been foully mur-
tenets of hi# creed should exempt him derud under their oxrn flag, vvh.we d,ninK kails, kitchen*, sanitary
from war service was denied by local r.*-ighbor# have been invited to Join jn i |,ro.vij,on''‘ n,ul co,"Fle,t’ "ater supplies

The 16 contonmcnts cost the gov-
ernment aproxlmately $150,060,000.
batch is a complete city In Itself, with
dormitories, drill halls. recreation

board No. 4. making conquest of its territory, whose
Ihi# ruling does not necessarily patience In pressing the claims of

mean that Benjamin and other-, like jMUc<) and huinanUy ha9 be„Il mot
him are to be ordered to the trenches with lhe mMt .hameful policy of tru
to shoot Germans. It merely signifies rule nee and treachery, their lUHlstence
that some service, useful to the gov- thut * nallon „„ ou,ruK„(1 ̂  m,t
eminent in war and not repugnant to klmw lu own n,,,,., lt ba5 no
their religious beliefs, will be found comprehensible reason lor defending
for all objectors who prove their good iuelf. or of Joining with all It* might
faith. Meantime, they will be required t„ maintaining a free future for Itself
to undergo training at army canton- i« r,f a piece with their deafness to the
menu. Their assignment to service often repeated statement uf our mi
will be determined later by the mili- .tlonal purposes.”
tary authorities. i ' _

and dL-posa! sewerage system*.

RIGA TAKEN BY TEUTON ARMIES

Big Russian Port Falls— Slavs in Re-

treat Lay Country In Waste.

BOOMING GUNS OPEN STATE FAIR
hls claim, in your opinion, he should | — — .

bo certified for service accordingly,'
road Bersey’a telegram to Chairman
Jamoa O. Murfln. of the district board,
In the Benjamin rase.

CHILD LABOR LAW INVALID

Federal Judge Rules Congress Cannot

Regulate Labor Laws of States.

Sixty-Eighth Annual Display
With Military Salute.

Detroit— At 2 o’clock

London — Riga, Russia's big port on
the Gulf of Riga, is In the hands of the
Germans and It* garrison uud civilian
population are In retreat eastward.
Following up rapidly the advantage

they gained in driving the Russians
across the Dvina river on both sides
of Kull. last Saturday, the Germans

Starts threw bridges across this stream and
soon were on the heels of the former
defenders, some of whom offered re-
sistance. Others showed the white

afternoon a military salutXf M guns ! ln™,cr8 n° *ou-
boomed forth from the State ̂  , S > b,t5 ,uan'hlnff “b lh« eastern bank
grounds, bands stationed ‘ in various ! “ n,U**
iiariu of i im .. ..... .. .... ..A... *ScelHK the disaffection andparts of the enclosure struck up '’Am-
erica" and men. woman and children
scattered here and there in groups
over the acreage, ceased whatever
else they were doing to raise their

Greensboro, N. C.-Fcderal Judge vo>^*.in »’H£oUc
B Boyd, of tho western district of That,wa3 lb« .roal oP«»‘»g of Mlchi-
North Carolina held the Keatlng-Owen »nnual State Fair.

child latsir law unconstitutional and
enjoined the United States district at-
torney. William C. Hammer, and his
"auccesKOrs. assistants, deputies and

The fair adequately displays Michi-
gan's manifold products of hand and
brain, shop and soil.

From 20-ton motor trucks, made In

agents,” from enforcing’ in the disDIct j ^ rn,sed ln
the provisions of the act of congress j exhibits of the beet are to

which became effective September 1. seen. Apples, oil paintings, babies.

The ease came before the court 1 ,har(ye!',inK , lu“^i,,ei4- cattle, canned
on Injunction proceedings brought lu ( ,ru,t- hou«e|«oW furniture, needlework.

the name of Roland H. Dagcnhart and ! w ^ llb ,M. of "’ T’ U* work-
hls minor son* Renhen .....i i„k„ of "ork. of housework, farm

work and factory work, thousands of
hls minor son*, Reuben und John, of
Charlotte, who sought to restrain a
Charlotte cotton mill company from
discharging the two boys.

Judge Boyd said he was gratified
by tho candor of Professor Thomas I.

Parkinson, of Columbia university,
representing the department of justice,
who asserted that congress had used
its power over interstate commerce
for the object of regulation of local
conditions within the state and tho dis-
couragement of child labor. This ad-
mission. said tho judge, left tho issue
clear and brought forward tho ques-
tion:

“Con congress do by- indirection that

thing* of every conceivable nature,
representative of the 1 mi us trie* uud
life of Michigan, are on display.

FOUR GERMAN TRAWLERS LOST

British Destroy Teuton Ships Engaged

In Mine Sweeping.

Copenhagen— A naval engagement
occurred Saturday between British and
German mosquito craft off Nymlnde
Gsh. west const of Jutland. British

wyii ̂  ..n.nTTv.u., - dd*troyar* attacked four German
which It undoubtedly cannot do'directi ! lra*'U*ri‘ and 'lrQve themjyr. .ashore. AH four trawler* seem to
"Congress." he said, "can regulateI have been destroyed.

Good Draft Showing.

Bad Axe- The full quota of 322 men
for the now army was obtained from
the first 700 examined.

Let* Hay Rot In Flo«d.
DerkerviHe — August Kelch, farmer,

left two stand* of hay to rot because
he feared If he harV&Uod It he would
be Hiding the allies. He promised
the sheriff ho would put up the hay if
release.!. He Is a Gorman by birth and
sympathy, although ho has lived bets
35 years.

trade among the states, but not the j ..f,. “e7I,af r ̂  th°
internal conditions of labor." ' RrUlf,h COn,Inued to borabard lh° traw-
The Case will be taken to the su

promo court of tho United States at
once.

jlers after they grounded, completing
I heir destruction.

About 100 Centum seamen were
Inuued, many severely wounded. Med-
ical asKistanco was sent from Rlnklob-
ing. the nearest large town.
The German craft were presumably

tho Inability to stem tho tide of the
advance, the Russian commander or-
dered un evacuation.

The Russians In their retreat from
Riga are laying the country in waste,
burning villages and farms. Whether
the city itself remains Intact has not
yet been mode known but doubtless
the guns in tho fortress and the ammu-
nition stores either were moved or
destroyed.

Aside from the strategic value of
controllng the Gulf of Riga and of a
base nearer tho mouth of the Gulf of
Finland, at the head of which Petro-
grad Is situated, for tho moment It is
impossible to see tho importance of
the German gain, especially with tho
near approach of winter, when mili-
tary operation* in this northern region
are almost Impossible. Where the
Russians will dray their new line in
the north to connect with that below
the point of penetration by the Ger-
mans also remains to be seen.

WAR PROFITS TAX DEFEATED

Senate Rejects Proposal to Assess 80

Per Cent Tax to Pay War Cost.

Drowns Swimming Across Lake.
Newaygo — Joseph LangKcre. 13

years old. wa* drowned in the Musko- j engaged in patrolling and mine sweep-
r.t»n river at Park Green liata while (ing to clear the rout for Gorman sub-
Bwimmiug across of the river. marines.

Beef for Camp Cheap. Ma|, Bag Containing $17,000 Stolen.
Grayling-After pinna had been out- Hillsdale -Not until local bank*

Pmd for the construction of an ab- we, « notified from Toledo that several
hatoir near the mobilization camp. [drafts were cashed, did the theft of a
Captain Charles 1) Kelley, camp quar- mall sack containing S17.00U in money
termoster, ha* decided to abandon the „n(1 cht,cks from tt lruok at the ra|J.
Idea. The principal factor In changing
hls mind was the closing of n contract
for beef at 13 3-4 cent* a pound,, con-
sidered u remarkably low price when
only quarters are purchased. The
captain had secured an option on DO
cattle to furnish the soldiers honn.-
killed beef.

Washington — A badly-scared host of
big business men from all corners of
lhe country, congregated In the
capital, has apparently checked the
tax raid of the United States senate
against wealth.

The result was shown in the defeat
of Senator Hiram Johnson's proposal
for a gross levy of SO per cent on war
profits by the decisive vote of 62 to
17.

founded In France.
Gladwin — V. L. Cooper, of this vil-

lage, I* among those wounded with the
Canadian contingent in France.

year, d* spite the fact that we caantt
ship our usual 12.0UU.0UU barrels of ap-
ple* abroad, because shipping spue* is
prociotu, we ahonld be able to g«-l fair
prices for uli good apples ut hoiue.

Careless packing of poor qik!ftt?
fruit has always been one of the ufcJef
cauws of market Instability uud aa-
sntlsfuctory price* to the growev.
Ihl* year the whole apple liidu*try Is
co-operating to remove (hi* murfct't.
hntidlmp. There bn* never been am
apple year Buck as tbi* one I* going to
Ik*. Growers have \tevor been aide u
get together and engage and flaaa«<'
a national educational ramputaa
among consumers to increase apple
consumption. This year the sitostfaa
makes it necessary for the United
States government, through the food
udiiilnistnition, to conduct n ronsaa*-
er * campaign of publicity on behalf •f
the apple. Tills campaign will begfa
while the crop Is being sent to laarkci.
and will probably continue until Ifee
hist apple is eaten up late next upr+ar
So the grower has three great iacea
lives for grading, packing and tdoriag
this crop with er.peclal care.

1. It is a good crop uud calls for
care.

2. Tho government will encourage
apple eating and apple storage ajH
will dlfcourage speculation that ruiso->
the price abnormally.

H. \V« must eat up at home more
than two million barrels of apple*,
which would ordinarily lu? exported.
To get the best of the crop to the

market In prime condition It uiukI
picked carefully at the time ma-
turity und promptly cooled lu tem-
porary storage, and then skillfotiy
gradoO und packed. Sccond-^wiv
fruit should not go into burndu er
boxes. If it cannot be marketed lu
bulk lu near-by consuming ctsurt*.
then it should be workinl up lute by-
product# along with Uie culls.

There has been a gratifying Im-
provement la apple marketing the peat
two or thro*-* years. Western apples
are boxed to strictly honest standards,
by the great co-operative growers' #r-
ganlzatlons In Wushlngtou. UregMi.
Cnllforniu. Idaho and Colorado. The
east.rn barrel apple hug also been
wonderfully Improved In New York
and other state*. Because upplct, ace
honestly packed ami give the best pos-
sible value for the money, there is an
Increase hi the Consumer demand. Re-
tail iperclinnU who were formerly al-
most afraid to buy apple* In barret*,
because they were not sure of getting
murki-table values for their unmet,
arc now buying freelv and lu cuai-
dence. This good work makes it pos-
sible for the government to go further
and encourage the use of apples us a
wiir-time food measure.

Because the bulk of the crop wlU be
Picked by volutin or worker* this yeur,
mid put Into common storage until tie
grower am find time to grade and
pack, there will he an opitortnulty t»
give closer personal attention to tbe
grading mid packing than might be tbe
case if the crop were hnndled ns hi
peace times. For the grower who de-
sires Instructions In apple tracking, the
department of agriculture at Wash-
ington has information in bulleMa
form. Those hulletlus can be secured
free by writing to the department*
Growers will do well to obtain a few
copies for their pickers and puckem.

way station here, romo to light. One
of the drafts for $G,50U contained in
tho bag was cashed by n man at To-
ledo, who had been making savings
denosits ut the bank several days. He
withdrew all but a few hundred dol-
lars. disarming suspicion. Tbe Toledo
bank will have to stand tho lossT"

Clothing Merchants Meet.

Jackson— One hundred clothing mer-
chant# from all parts of the state
were here for the two-day Hcssion of
the Michigan Retail Clothing Dealers'
association.

Slashed With Razor.
Flint — Held up by two men on his

way home from work on tho now
course of the Flint Golf club, Glenn
Fletcher. 46 years old, of Penn Yan,
N. Y., was sloshed on the right side of
the face and neck with a razor.

Find a Use for Rats.
Tbe city authorities «,f stockhelm

have begun a campaign ngnlnst rat*
by offering a reward of 2>4 cents for
every 'lead one. While It is hoped ihas
to reduce the rat plague considerably,
the chief end I* to get nil im|Mirinat
addition to the stock* of fats available
for the making of soups and lubri-
cants. Tbe rats are treated in a
“corpse utilization establislinicat”
where, after the fat has been Imlled
out, what remains Is eon verted tat*
a poultry food. South Sweden baa
for some time been utilizing cadaver*
of Hiiimals. Considerable fid Is *!*•
obtained by skimming .large eoatala-
er* placed in the sewers leading from
hotels, restaurant* uud other place*
where there Is an unavoidable aaate *f
f*L
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Capital Expects Big Increase of Population
VA7ARIIINOTON.— Wbnt whl Im- the w fir's mi flit- |Mi|>ulatlon of tin
if iH'irirt <! OolOBiMaT ThU qo— Uoo i- glvea coMtdfratlon by tha
romlssloiuTii unit IihiiI utillly mriMinitiuuM, mul tin- first altuttipt to nuswrr

It may In' inaiht win ti work is Im'kiiii
»ii th«* Uf\l IMstrlrt l>mlp t.

It (liil war ftfurc* luny !**• (nki'n
m a iirecvdeot, tlirn* will Is* not only
nn lisiiiHslliiti* Inn n In-

<*rt*nso in th** iMiillal'- popnlntion as u
ri»ult of tho Mur with (ionnimy. In
1H(W tho total noinlw of js^rsoits is’st*
itoiit hrrc. ni'ronline to itukiih rclunw,
was To.itMi. TIm* tn**t flK'iros n j orl« i|
by tho ronsits burnou, in 1HTU. won*
1U1.T<MI. Tho lueroiist! was u|>|irtai-

. tnati'Iy 7T» |ht rout for tho ton-
yoar |s*rlo«|. An limnoilliilo offoot of tho prmont war, porordliuf to host obtain*
nhl»i eatlmati'ti. la that tho failortil Rovorninotit population boro will Is* In*
omiwsl by IJO.takt boforo t'hrlNtnuis. Many ofliciiUs imllovo thnt tills Inoronso
win ts* iMTioniiont uinl thnt It will noopssltiite tho oioployiumt of aUdllional
pi'raons In inany industrlos tui'l trnlos.

If tho same ratio of Incron so shouhl bo tnalntnino*! dnrin* th- not! tfneade
ns was r«*oonlod In tho ton yours followbiK tho Civil wnr tho oapttul would
huio u total iMipuliitiou of moro tlmn half u million by llrJT.

Tho tusk before tho ouiniiilsaioaoni and hwitl wrvloo CuriM>nitlonii Is |o
ostlmuto the locrouac und Im*i:Iii now to fonnulnto plana to m**ot tho doumnd
fi»r additbmul aervlce. With rtspoot to provIdliiK additional arbool buiblint;^
and atroot Improvomonts that would bo cnllod for by un enlari;o«| isipuhitioti,
the eo minimi oners. It Is Isdlovod, will Is* impretod by tb«* im|H»riuiio* of
'tortlnK now to innko estimutos. Work on tho noxt budt:ot will start In So|>-
t on tor and It will Is; next July before any appropriations tbut conmvm may
autlnirizo will beennto avullablo. By that time. It Is polntod mtt, the oapltal’a
population may have recorded a oonslderahle growth.

Brought Back the Fleeting Days of Childhood

m HE occretary to tho president had put In nn exhausting day There hud
• been muoh to do In the White Hoom*. Tlioro bml been great rjtiostlons or
war policy; there had been knotty little problems rllke tnosqultofg, which ar*
important only because they buzz and
stag und have to la* attended to be-
esoMC they are so annoying; und then*
were bothersome little gnats, oven v-
snmller than mosqnltoea; like friends _ v/-
who wanted to got letters of recom-
mendation for other friends. It was u
day when tho thermometer was away
up, and piled higher than the mercury
was work and worry and turmoil.

Through It all the secretary to the
president went silently about his Job,

The lied Cross Christinas seal stands
for One of the groat os t undertakings
of our day. and u work that everyone
can help along. Miss lUmrdinnu says
In “Under the I ted Cross King:**
“The charter of the American Uod

Cro<s plaeos the duty upon It mltl-

gatlng the sufTerlngs caused by post I-
! loin e ami tho tlovlsing of tnoasuros to
• pr«*vont the suino. No more dangerous
! and insitlioiis |ie«UI«ncc> exists tlmn
i that which Is railed the grout white
plague no cotintry or nutlon Is free
from Its ravages, it requires not only
the skill of the apoctitlists to comtmt
It, but tho earn* -st co-operation of the
entire nation, rich and jioor, old and
young."

During tho past seven years over
KUXKUJOO have Im-cu ralsml by the sale
of the Christmas seal for active work
In coumatiiig inbercttltads. Ninety per
rent of the profits on the sale of
seals belongs to the rniumiiuity In
which they are sold. The remaining
ton per cent g«*e* to tho Hod Ci-ok* au*l
Is ns.Hl to defray the ox|tenses of print-
ing seals, iKMdere, and other advertis-
ing matter. If any Money remains
after these things are paid for, it Is
divided between the lied Cross and
the National itoclcty for the Study ami

itofrttaito *2v

Prevention of Tuberculosis.
The aen! was laillK'lusl In this conn* |

try by Mr. Jnc«»h lUia, who htat on*
after Htiotber 4>f >dx brothers with tu- |

iM-mtlosIs. One day tour Christmas.
IttOG, Mr. Illls received a letter fnnu
his old hoiae In iMumark which ntf*
rbsl besides regular postage many note
strange stumps. II.- discovered that
these stniups were sold to help the
Diilll>h lUsiple buttle ilgniust IuIkTOU-
tosls. Il** wrote iiImuiI this stamp In
the Outlook n foreefnl article which
fell Into the han<l*' of Miss lUxscll. and
she took the Ideu up In order to 
ralw* funds for antltohercutads work j

u«*«*ded In Delaware, and thl* s*'t "f ;

Hr umstancea - -the Duulsli stamp. Mr. j

Illls’ letter, the Deed of money In IVIc- |
ware, and Miss Itlssell's Insight ami
initiative, led to the It'-d Cross Chrlat-
mas seal.
When we mine to realise that the

white plague kills nn army of n hun-
dred and Itfty thousand people every
year, we also realise that It Is a calam-
ity to reuk with war. TuIhtcuIosU
Ik ii preventable disease, and the Ib-d
Cross has eiiter.sl the battle against
it. The Christmas seals have had an
liitfiicuso ediientlonal value and are
wlln*-*scs to iu beuevolent KtreugtU.

••:irrylng a big loud nnd never letting
anyone know It. He was u stolid, silent, diplomatic aCielt.1 of govenunent,
steering between the proper buoys and never letting any of the* jietty troubles
reach the president. Oh, you can go to the White House and say that the
secretary has nn easy Job, qlth an electric fan and ice water handy In a silver
pitcher, ami all that-— but If the secretary's hair was not a fine blond you
would be seeing a white hair come through now and then, Just ns u matter
of protest.

So when he reaclusl home and the mother of the six little Tumultiea
showed him a bad little boy. scarcely up to bis father’s knee, and yet covered
from head to foot with paint, the secretary to the president hardened his
heart for one passing flicker of time ami then melted again us he thought
of an hour long since dead.

•That's a bad Imy," he said with n terrific frown, und then turning to the
little boy's mother he said: “Shucks, I used to Ik; covered with paint every
day In the week when l was his age."

And She Had So Many Suggestions to Offer!- j

1|E WAS us white as a snowball in his new ensign's uniform, and he had ;

11 come up from the art department to any good-by before selling for - , |

never mind where. And ns he 8i>oke with gniiunt unconcern of what might
be coming to him. it was noted— -by a !

woman on the shin — that Into the face j
and manner of each comrade who sized
up epaulets, cup and buttons w ith often
pride had come a touch of that a wet ;

something wo feel for people who walk ;

In the shadow' of death. They ;

didn't know It, but the look was |

there.

And when the little gust of fare- ,

well friendliness was over and the last j
prophet to predict a distinguished re- ;

turn was rushing copy to make up for j

lost time, the woman stopped pegging nt stuff like this enough to wonder — In i

case tho boy was culled on to voyage over thnt uncharted sea that tunn may
travel but once — If the great Admiral of all navies would land him on the
heavenly shore with nil the other passengers who had only goodness to
recommend them, or would say to the harbor master:

This boy loved Ids nrt. Let him learn art's meaning."
"If it was I, I would put him to work on the seasons, s*» that he could

learn bow the colors get Into flowers and to find out — at lust — how many
greens yon have to use for fields and breakers and trees. And I'd show Id in
how to tint the mists that no painter ever get on canvas, and tho way to make
every prism of the light thnt never was on land or sea. And when lie was
through with that I'd teach him how to - ”

"Look this over, please. I can't make It out."
That’s the way things go In this world! You can’t even try to make

things extra pleasant In heaven for a boy who hasn’t got there yet, but what
a copy reader has to Interrupt your inspiration merely for the correction of a
misspelled word -

And a most ordinary word, at that !

Conservative Styles in Suits.

Soldiers in the Trenches Must Have Chewing Gum
|*i ASHING TON has Just discovered something now in munitlons-a sinew
W of battle that you cun buy from a street peddler. It Is Small, harmless
nod Inexpensive— yet It Is a part of tin* fighting wiulptnent of our troops in
France. An American Invention, used
here exclusively until recently. It has
now taken embattled Europe by storm.
What Is It? Chewing gum! Thunks
to the war, chewing gum has assumed
a new and dramatic Importance.
Technically It is neither a munition
nor a ration. Actually It ministers to
obe of the subtlest nnd strongest needs
in modern fighting. It satisfies a basic
psychological craving of the mtiu In
the trench. It makes him fight better
and die harder. England— slow, stolid

England, which made fun of gum-chewing America — is uow ensnared In the
meshes of the elastic chicle. Her Tommies chew gum In action nnd her
munition factories are manned by gum chewers.

A trench lighter on the first line Is under a terrific strain — whether he
knows It or not. Every muscle Is set or about to be set. In such stress reilej
Is to lie found in gripping something with the teeth. People In ail climes and
In all periods soon learned tills elemental fact. The sailor who chewed a
bullet when he was being flogged knew It. With something to bite on tenad-
«*usly, he eon Id take his punishment without wincing. Or, to put it unptbar
way, he winced by chewing— and nobody knew he was wlndug.

The frame of mind In which the
murid of fashion finds Itself Just now
does not encourage the unusual or
conspicuous In styles, and new suits
und coats reflect this mood. Then* I*
no lack of variety, however. In Milts.
Colors are quiet nnd rich, lines grace-
ful and designing leans toward sim-
plicity. In other words, styles are
conservative, nnd for that reason the
new suits presented for fall have
about reached the apex of excellence.
In colors what are called the glove

shades are favored. They include
brown, taupe, mouse, castor, gray and
tan. There Is a shade of brown with
a hint of wine in it and a platinum
gray that an* espodnlly effective in
satin or other hlgh-luster goods. The
liveliest colors appear in shades of
amethyst and dark wine color. There
Is a considerable range In amethyst
shades and they are moyt beautiful.
Dark blue. It goes without saying, is

well represented In suits, as It Is every
season.

The suit of taupe broadcloth shown
above Is typical of fail styles. Its
shirt Is plain nnd correct as to length
and width. The coal Is long, with
plaits laid in at each side furnishing
sufficient fullness, and flat pockets of
the material. The collar and cuffs are
made of a fur fabric tin* cuffs pointed
mid set on to plain sleeves. Hands of
broadcloth are applied at the edge ctf
the collar and fastened down with but-
tons sewed to them.
In view of the certainly In the sup-

ply of wool and the certainty that
prices of woolen goods will go up
rather than down, suits shown early
probably represent the lw;st value*
thnt the reason will have to offer.

Untrimmed Chiffon Frock.
There Is a kind of dcml-tollette

which shares honors with black satin
nnd Is far easier to wear, and that
Is the uutrimtned chiffon frock. A chif-
fon frock may he had In flower shades,
such ns hydrangea blues, orchid
f hades, cool, clear greens nnd odd blue
violets. Tit esc single colors may be
supplemented by a contrasting touch
of color. A lovely chiffon frock Is of
hydrangea blue with an odd dash of
mulberry velvet.— Vanity Fair.

To Brighten Gold.
Golo Jewelry »»'»' ho cleansed by

being placed for half an hour In a
bowl of warm water to which u gen-
erous quantity of ammonia has been
added. Stir the Jewelry round In the
water for n moment, thou cover the
bowl iind let It stand.

Lawn and Gingham Useful.
Gingham has been revived after a

long absence, ami very welcome It la.
Jumper coats or shirt Mouses of ging-
ham beat ail records in the way of
wear.

Duster check lawn Is another use-
ful medium. This makes into the most
delightful shirts, especially when these
fasten down tin* front with mammoth
crochet buttons. A checked matorlat
can lit* the most hideous ns well as the
most charming fabric, but some mm
seen are nothing short of fascinating
In rose and white, blue and white, sol
phnr and white. Hather a pretty notlor

Is a shirt of cherry-red nnd white
check's! lawn worn with a ccrlse-oob
ored linen skirt cut on the plain, sim-
ple straight lines as the hcst-mwU
skirts still are, and bound round th*
hem with a narrow check border.

£ THE DIFFERENCEita _
HiKB By A. C. NEW.

Walter Hrent cheeked bis satchel,
gave another Impatient glume at the
dlspiilrh board and walked aiTo-s tha
ti«' Hefted station to the news stand.
"Kee Hint New York train’s an hour

ami u half late.' lie remarked cryptical-
ly lo the droWHy proprietor, who uiabb'd
a sleepy aasent. “Give me a ropy of
the Tattler. Is there any ruling place
near here?"

* 'Until half a block down the street," I
a turn ered the Other briefly, banding j

Dn nl the magazine.
Hrent then walked not of the station. |

Hid •dug hi* umbrella, for It wa* rain- |
Ing hard, be trudg'*d down the quiet
afreet, until be baited In front of a
dlndy-llt. lunchroom. Hi* paused a mo-
ment in surprise, for w Very pretty ami
dainty young girl was alamllng on tip
toes exllnguishlng the front light, but
ns be entefed she left the light burn-
ing mid smilingly demanded hi* or-
der, then disappc:ir<*d In the direction
of the kitchen In the rear. Hrent set-
tled himself In a chnlr nml opened the
taagaxliir, nml did not notice n young
innu, who appeared nt the rear door,
mw led at him and then withdrew
again.

"Huh!" grunted the latter In a low
tone to the young girl at the stove,
"l-ooks like lie's settled down for a
slay. 1 wraa gotn’ to close down after
Joe came. Wbnt'd he order, sis?"
"I'm glad he came." answered the

girl, dropping uu egg Into the steam-
ing pun und Ignoring hM question.
"Now 1 won't have to wait on that
bum."
A bang In the dining mom outside

wua lo-ard and the young man turned
on his ulster quickly.
Am Joe lurched Into tho lunchroom,

stunk Into a Kent, und, grasping In his
hands u salt cellar, he beat a tattoo
on the table.
S'sui the girl emerged from the

kitchen with limit's order, und ns
she {Hissed Joe she stepped out of hi*
way n< lie made a grub for her arm.
Hrent noticed her agitation ns she set
the dishes down In front of him. In
res|H*nse to her polite and musira!
query If he would have anything else,
lie absently gave a negative und and
she started buck fur the kitchen.

This time, us she passed the drunk’s
table, sbe was not quick enough to
d'slge his restraining hand, and he
pulled her over to him.

T ‘lease, Joe," she pleaded.
"A kiss — a tweet little kiss." came

the maudlin answer. "Cmon now. Ah.
now, you don't wnnta scream ! It’d
ruin your place, y’ know It."
"Walt!" pleaded the girl, her face

ashy-white. “I've got to get this gen-
tleman something. When 1 come buck
I'll kiss you.” And she darted away to
the kitchen.

Ten minutes slipped by before she
rose hastily from her chair nnd hurried
Into the lunchroom. At the door she
paused In astonishment, for both the
stranger and Joe were gone! Keturu-
ing to the kitchen she routjpd her broth-
. «•, and they ran together to the door,
but the stranger, with his scarcely
lusted meal yet unpaid for. was no-
where in sight, nor was Joe. Hut the
quest of the watchers was brief, for a
now gust of rain drove them Inside,
and ba king the doors they extinguished
the lights and retired.

1 Half un hour Inter, Just as the girl
had slipped off to sleep, n loud nipping
nt tho front door beneath her room
summoned her. attired In a simple
dressing gown, downstK'.rs. At the front
door a beefy policeman accosted her.

"Mis* Lucy," he said, shaking off the

rain, “we got u young .guy up at th'
lockup, who hays he owes yeh forty
cents. Here It Is1." und the officer
slipped some coins in her hand*. “Says
he was catin* in here ’while ago. Hlg.
handsome young feller, brown luiir, an’
all dressed up. Know ’iu’.?"

“Y — es,” she faltered. “Hut why— Is
he — locked up?” \

"For figlitin'," was the brief reply.
“I caught ’em down th* street. He uud
his coat unmnd Joe’s mouth and was
bentln* th’ life outa him — you know
Joe. th' one that runs a taxi. He's at
th’ hosplttle."

At tlie mention of "Joe,” the color
receded from Lucy 's face, leaving it
deathly pale.

"Did — do you know what they were
fighting about?" she Inquired nerv-
ously.

“•Bout n woman, I guess,” replied
tho blucrnnt. ‘Th’ young un’ was callin’
Joo u skunk fee mlstreulln’ a fine little
lady, Joe never answered. Never bad
no front teeth left t* nns ver with."
Lucy thought quickly.
“Mr. Giles.” sbo asked, hurriedly.

"How much collateral do you want to
let that young man out tonight?" Then
she checked a reply from the pollce-
man'ri lips. "No, I mean It. He — he
came In here to kill time till his train
came. He — I know he’s too nice to bo
lock'd up. How much? Can I pledge
this place? It’s mine."
The next day Hrent rushed Into the

restaurant.
"Miss Marslon — Lucy.” he said,

reaching across the counter und tak-
ing her hands In Ids. “I thank you for
thnt. Hut don’t thank me, I couldn't
let tho beast kiss you— and 1 couldn’t
let him ruin your place. So 1 dragged
him out first, then beat him. But — I—
I can't blame him much for wanting to
kiss ypn. I’d like to make a life Job
of thnt myself. How about one now—
for collateral?”

“Well,*’ she whispered, "you’re dif-

ferent. I wouidn’t mind klsa — but
be stilled her sentence with his Ups.
(Copyright, 1917, by the McClure N’twapa-

1

per tiyndlcata.)

tVELING
sandBune
s^Peble

tXXC. or HALT KOOH AM-vet.

rpllR remarkable sand dimes of the
I Peruvian desert have attracted

the alteotlon of every visitor to
tills arid region. The striking

feature of these formations Is that
they slowly hut constantly shift their
| Had I loo, always In the name direction.
In the (leographlnd Journal of Dmdou.
W. 8. Hurclay thus describes nml ex-
plntiis these traveling sand dunes.
Although tlw majority of the dunes

are to Ik* found In the western half
of the Puuipu, the subucrlal weather-
ing of the conglomerate bed from
wlUeh they take their origin Is no-
ticeable elsewhere along the I'enivtan
const. One of my must vivid recol-
lections on the steamer voyage along
the desolate const from Lhmi to Mol-
leiido Is n vision, against the early
morning sun, of a great flume-colored
bill that seen through the const fogs
presented almost the ap|N‘nnince of a
city on tire. This flame effect was, ns
1 afterward* ascertained, due to sand
and dtnd blowing across Its upper
ridgeo.

Starting from Moilendo the railway
winds Its way up the deeply eroded
flunks of the coast hills. The hot air
rising from the desert keep* back or
dissolve* tho clouds which attempt to
make their way across the Andean
crests to\tho sea, and rain Is reckoned
to fall ou this coast not more than oncu
In seven years. When this occurs, how-
ever, Its erosive effect ou the soft,
loose solHs striking. Watercourse* 15
to 20 feet deep are cut in a few hours.
One of these ran* ptieimmenn had ta-
ken place a few days before my visit.
It does not pay the railway, when con-
structing Its track, to allow openings
for these infrequent cloudbursts, and
one reeA In consequence solid earth
banks built along the hill flanks, dam-
ming gnlleys of great depth extending
aoinetlnies u mile or more ou the up-
side.

Wind That Forms the Dunea.
On reaching the Pudflc fringe of the

I'uiupu, or Desert, del Sacramento, af-
ter an ascent from the coast of some
4.000 feet, one begins to fed the wind
which Is responsible for the formation

in Stately M4*qnenrc Southeast across
the I’nmpn until they reach some large
obstacle or ubrupt change of level. If
the barrier K negotiable they adapt
themselves to cress It, the dune pro-
jecting Itself Into the easiest petfteti
nml elongating up to the limit of
It* zand miibs. Omv the obHtoclu Is
crossed, the vanguard of tha dune
mark* time until the rear catches up.
forms once more into a hulf-inoou
shape, and proossU on Hx way. Thewv
dunes often Hindu a considerable Mize,
im-ukurlng up to 50 yards between the
polnta of the hunts.
The march of the dime* Is a •.•.luted

by the aand ripples, whose more tx-
poM-d surfuct** are blown onward by
the wind. The stunl climbs the ateep
back of the dune more Hlowly than the
low aallent wlnga, hence the half-
moon Mbu[H*. Small particles travel at
relatively high speed near ground lore!
ns far ns the projecting points, or
horns, but ns soon as they reach them
they* are on the lee of the wind and
their further progress Is check'd un-
til the muss of the dune catches up.
Thus the distance the sand travels
along the points Is dependent on the
maximum heigh: of the back of th«
dune, and this In turn dcpemD on tho
force ofNwlnd. The stronger the wind
the higher It will force up the sand
particles In n direct right nngle to the
axis of tho dune, 1. e., to a line drawn
between the horns. The slinpe of any
given dune Is therefore the result of a
perfectly gredunted balance between
the wind force and the floor level. The
railway track In crossing the desert
show* an average rise of slightly over
t In HXI, «k» tint! although their shape
Is governed by surface variation* the
dunes ure on the whole mimhing up-
hill.

Move 100 Yards a Year.
Owing to my short stay Id the Pam-

pa i wus not able to check the dunes*
rate of march by personal observation,
but I was Informed by plate layers
and other railway men. whose duties
neci-HMttate watching them, that the
rate is about 100 yards per annum.
The high hills flunking the desert near

cvwto Don I. in pucuvtw ducat

of the dunes. Tho general direction
of this wind la from the northwest,
being caused by rudlntion from the
desert surface and the consequent In-
rush of cooler air from the Pudflc.
It blows at about 20 miles nn hour on
the hard, flat surface between the
ridges. The wind starts as soon on
the desert warms up and Increases in
violence with the rising temperature,
attaining it* maximum force between

i 2 p. m. and sunset.
The conglomerate hod of this desert

Pampu Is chiefly formed of the follow-
ing constituents. In order of tbdr Im-
portance: Quartzite, tufa, gypsum, di-
orite (with Iron nnd pyroxln crystals),
and quartz. The whole is packed and
blended by the gypsum which has run
Into and filled fractures made perpen-
dicularly, thus fadlltating weathering.
Tho tufa Is found in beds also In the
neighborhood of Arequlpn. and Is cut
Into blocks for building punioseK.
They ring when struck like well-burnt
bricks. The quartzite forms the main
muss of the hills surrounding the des-
ert It weathers Into n brick-red oxide
on the surface, which gives tho desert
Its tone, making the slaty-white aand
dunes noticeable by contrast. The
quartz Is Infrequent. Dlorite I* In-
terspersed lu the conglomerate, hut In
angular form, showing no sign* of wa-
ter weftring; It must therefore be at-
tributed to voleauie ejecta. The ge-
nesis of the sand dunes Is best seen
ou the Pacific or western fringe of the
desert, where the winds are eating
n way the conglomerate ridges (possi-
bly the remains of nn undent higher
level), which run out from the quartz-
ite hills in n direction nt right angles
to the prevailing winds.
On the western border of the desert

tho sand remains largely inchoate, but
after about 15 or 20 miles dunes begin
to appear, nnd these Increase lu num-
ber till on nearing the Inland fringe,
some 25 miles from Arequipu, they can
bo observed In Berried battalions ac-
companying tho railway.
Once formed, the dunea take their

typical half-moon shape and proceed

Arequlpn are too steep to allow the
dunes to proceed farther. They there-
fore pile up In a sort of n sandy cem-
etery at the eastern edge of the Ihiro-
pa. Before they reach tho end, how-
ever, and ns the hit!* deflect the air
In different directions, dunes occasion-
ally advance over or threaten the rail-
way line. The method of avoiding the
threatened obstruction is simple bat
effective, A couple of men go out with
long-handled f-pudos and a wheelbar-
row and collect loose pebbles nnd grit
from tho surface of the 1’umpa. Thl*
they proceed to scatter In a thin layer
over (he hack of tho unfortunate dune.
The pebbles arrest the action of the
tipples and so Interfere with the oven
circulation of the wind particlex, which,
is apparently us essential to the prog-
ress of the dune as the circulation of
blood to a bmnnn being. Very short-
ly the dune assumes a lopsided shape,
sagging where the debris bus been cast
upon It, am! offering. Instead of a well-
rounded buck, a breach to the action
of the wlud. The progress of dlKlute-
gration is fairly rapid, and at th«
end nothing is left on the 1'arapa ex-
cept the original wheelbarrow loads of
grit und pebbles which suffice tu ex-
ercise the monster.
The dunea advauce over pebbles and

stones without disturbing (heir posi-
tion. I noticed Immediately behind
several large dunes scattered stouen
Hint obrioAsly had not shifted from
their bed, just as pebbles may lie se-
cure on the seashore lu the swell of
the breakers. Generally speaking, Uux
smoother the surface of the Pampu.-
and the higher the wind, tire larger*
and more perfect becomes the duuc.

Did His Share.
"You wouldn’t think it, but I onre:

had n happy home."
"Then why didn’t you do somethinf;

to keep It happy?”
"I did, mister— i ieft it."

Conceit is not a virtue, yet avoty*
man should have a UtUa of u Ux htapiat-itnr. I
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Right hero in your <u'ui*t
toduy!

A It r/irtioMS - CI« BnlinrfMt, Cool-

nc« end Eoonoiny.

Why should you go nway7
Our di’licioua Ico Crram and
I nr (’old Summer Ihinka will
keep you cool.

THE SUGAR BOWL

I CORRESPONDENCE g

KKANCIM O VI LI. AG K.

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Bhoet

l<e[>uiring a S|M*cinlty

SCHMID & SON, W. Middle St.

Oetioit United Lines

Jarfcanu. rbpl*o». Aun Arhor,
ViMiiUuiti ftiwt MvOolt.

Ksiitcrn HbMulkrtl

UMIT«D MU.
Kir IWmll n m. und nerjr two

Umr* taBitj P- n.
Kor Kolamazoo tt:H • m. oiui ittoit

two boar* to 7 : pm. Koi (jkoduc
® * » in.

arkBM I'lUM
ikMiiMl— 7 JM a. m. amt evi’ry

two tK<ur» to tiM p. m.
Wcat tvMinJ— I'.uM a. in. aiul cvtrj

two b-mra lo p. in. car*
make local alopa wual of A an Arbor

LOCAL OAaa.

ta*t Ikianil -< ja i> a.. *;.'0 p. m a>«l
W:la p.in. To Yi»ilaaU «<ul> . n*-Ai a. m.
Weal ijoun.l f-i v> a m., ? ^Si a tn .

lU-Al p. m.aiMl ll:M a m
t ar* counsel ai Y priianti for Halioe

aru) at Wax»r for KlTiuoutb amt Nortl
all la.

We hope to l>e able to Hell for
you the lurst properties in city
or rural; also to rent ns good.
We ahull be glad to make you «
friemlly loon, insure your goods
and collect your bills. Yours
for Service’, Real Estate and
.Mutual Benefit.

W. 8, WARIER & SONS
Plume 9S4-R

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN

A, L. STEGKK,

OeaUit.
OHlcr. Ki ' ipf bank lllnck. 4Jbtl»»w. UlohitfaB

Pbon*-. OOl.-r*. VI It : It-. aitltMit'C. »a. it .

S. A. MAPES,

Funeral Oirootor and EinbaLmer.
Kluo Kum ml Kiiruititluc*. Otll* aiMweml

pmuiptll Diehl or liar. ClmUik. .Micbipan.
eluma 0.

0. C. LAME
Veterinarian

Offior at t 'baa. Martinet Llverj Mam. I’hono
No.il W. Call auitwcml dajr or ul«bt.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

‘if Wiry to laian. Lilr and Klre In-umi.'.r.
OnVcviB llaU li-l>iliaii'. block. I'li.-lm-u, Mkhl-
«»n.

H. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary burgeon and Dentist

Kourtecn jeam txiwrt«Mirr. AIm. ctsnml
a.imt..umiiicr‘ Hionc el. lUwhKmv. Uv Wcsi
MMdlr ntreet. Cbrlara.

Si I VERS 4: KAI.MRACH,* ~
Attorneys at Law.

ficiunral taw pf act fee tu all courla Notary
PahHc in llu- offli*. OfUot- iu ilatch-Duraml
Wnck. Clieiant Mlolnran I'honrft.t

JAMES 8. GORMAM,
Attorney at Law.

OIBw. Mhlillo »tnft east. CbelaM. Uichlcan

Ki v. uiul Mi*, tiovliin arc enter-
taiuing tclaUtea (roiu Detroit.

MU*r* Cleora :intl Viola Hager were
Cbdsea vtaltoraunc day laat week.

Mia. Morria llaiuiuiiuU anti Chap-
man WatkUtua were In Jackson Tues-
day on tuisineas.

Mi. and Mrs. Julm Wulfert, of Ann
ArUii, were Huuday gurstsof Mi. anti
Mrs. U. H. I'iowc.

lie nr j Held anti Krctl Schuster ami
family, of Jack»un,s|N-nl .Monday with

Mr. and Mrs. John Held.

Mrs. Henry Ikihuc was called to
Waterloo, Saturday by the death of
her mother, Mrs. Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Howe, of
Detroit, spent Labor Day with their
muthei, Mrs. Nora Notten.

Mr. and Mrs. Cco. Wals and Mr.
ami Mrs. Jacob H. Walk, of Ann Ar-
•icr, were guests of Francisco rela-
tives Sunday and Monday.

Will Schuster and family, of Grand
UnphlH, came Thursday to spend a
few days with John Uetie and family
and other Francisco relatives. They
returned to their home Monday even-
ing.

Daniel Wackcr and lamlly, of Lan-
sing, visited relatives tu this vicinity

last week.

Her. K. Tide me spent last seek in
Iowa, where he attendi-d the confer-
ence of the Lutheran Synod.

Mr. and Mis. Henry Nicbaus haye
returned from New Mexico where they
have spent the last six months.

He v. W. Kreugcr, of Wisconsin,
hasacccptcd acali to St. John'srhurch

and will take charge of the pastorate

in a few weeks.

Christian (irati has carpenters at
work building a new residence to re-
place the one destroyed by the tor-
nado last June.

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

MR. FARMER
If you an* not using the
STANDARD WANT ADS
you’re a heavy loser.

Find a buyer for your pro-
duce, livestock or tools that
you do not need.

Bell your farm or find farm
help.

The cost is small — results
ant sure.

.loli a BreHenb.ii h lost a good hurst
last week.

Wm. Hewlett and wile spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. K.. E. Howe.

C. A. Howe and Fred Art/- have each
purchased a new Overland touring
car.

Miss Heta West, of Dansville, spent

last week with her cousin, Mrs. E. K.
Howe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hreitenbarh are
entertaining company from Detroit
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Howe and sou,
Floyd, spent Sunday with their son,
George, in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. West and son*
spent Sunday at the home oi Mr.
and Mrs. K. K. Howe.

Dillon Howe ami daughter, Eleanor,
uf Grass Lake, called on friends in
this vicinity Sunday.

School will open next Monday in
the Howe district with Mias Clara
KlemeMchncklcr as tcacbcr.

Mrs. Clara Ucndren and children,
of Oklahoma, spent the tlrst of the
week at the uiotue of E. Cooper.

.lames Hunciraan and family’, of
WilllntmlGO, spent the week-end at
the home of Mr. amt Mrs. G. A.
Hunciman.

S. K. lire man and family, Wm.
Z.ick and tamlly and Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Jones, of Jack-am^ spent Sun-
day with G. W. Decman and family.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

The North Lake Hand furnished the
music for the picnic at Dexter Labor
Day.

Wm. Leach spent part of last week
at the home of Mr. and’ Mrs. P. E.
Noah.

The North Lake school opened Tues-

day with Miss Hazel KiscnbeUer as
teacher.

Miss Mildred Daniels left Tuesday
for River Rouge, where she has ac
ceptcd a position as teacher.

Mr. and ifrs. Alex. Gilbert and
family, of Detroit, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown, of
Webster, visited at the home of Mm.
Brown’s sister, Mrs. Mary Gilbert,
Friday.

Frof. Claude Burkhart, who has been
spending his vacation at his home
here, returned to Crystal Falls last
Saturday.

Miss Clara Fuller has returned to
her home here after spending the
summer with Mr. and Mrs. Palmer,
at White Wood I*ake.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Duukel and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ap-
pleton, of Chelsea, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. John Hinchey.

Mr, and Mrs. W. S. Bail d spent part
pf last week iu Ohio, where they at-
tended a family reunion. They were
accompanied by their nephew.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Noah enter-
tained at their home Mr. and Mrs.
Alonzo Crane, Miss Inez Crane and
Mr. McPhcarson, of Detroit, over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Daniels and
family attended the wedding of their

sou, Warren B. Daniels and Miss Ger-
trude Storms, of Chelsea, last Thurs-
day evening.

Ralph Delscnroth was painfully
burned In a gasoline explosion Thurs-
day afternoon. He wits roiuoved to
the university hospital, Ann Arbor,
Friday, where be is recovering as
rapidly as possible.

FREEDOM ITEMS. LIMA TOWNSHIP NEWS.

LYNDON ITEMS

Leon and Orson Clark left Wednes-
day intoning for a trip tu Niagara
Falls.

Mrs. Hose Orr, of Valley City, North
Dakota, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Samuel Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Skidmore and
Mr*. Mary Boyce called at the home
of S. Boyce, Sunday.

Will Alexander and family, of Ann
Arbor, spent a few days of last week
relative* in Lyndon.

Mi's. i.aur.t Blakely, of Ma*on. has
been spending the past week with her

sister, Mrs. Samuel Boyce.

Mrs. Nettie Spencer and family, of
Detroit, spent the week end at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boyce.

Mr. and Mrs. Frauk Hose enter-
tained Mr. and Mm. George Chalmers
and family, of Ann Arbor, Mrs. Hose
Orr, of Valley City, N. D , and Miss
Carrie Spencer, of Detroit, for the
week end.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Whipple spent j
Sunday with Mr. and Mm. A. Sell*.
M/*. Allred Gross and Miss Bertha j

Grt*** spent one day of laat wieck in '

Ann Arhor.

Mi. ami .Mr*. Flank Feldkamp spent
Sunday in Chelsea with Mr. and Mm.
J. liindercr.

Mr. anti Mrs. Geo. Ilalst and child-
ren spent Sunday in Chelsea with Mr.
am) Mi*. J. Mayer,

FCIiner Main* and daughter Vera,
of iH'trnit, spent a few days of last
week with Mr. ami Mrs. A. J. Easton.

II. P. OVounor and daughter*,
Aileeu and Amecta, of F^sex, Unt.,
visited at the home of Mr. ami Mrs.
W. H. Ryan, of Lima Center, this
week.
Born, on Monday, September 3,

11117, to Dr. and Mr*. F. L. Arner, of
Dexter, a daughter. Mrs. Arner was
formerly Miss Anna Schneider, of
Lima.

SHARON NEWS.

Homer Boyd was in Aim Arbor Wed
nesday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Whitaker and
family were in Dexter Monday.

School began in Sylvan Tuesday with

Miss Align, of Chelsea, as teacher.

Burn, on Thursday, August 30, 1017,

tu Mr. and Mrs. George Halley, a
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Liebeck and
children attended the Catholic picnic

in Dexter Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Boyd, of Chel-
sea. spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Boyd.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Boyd are spend-
ing this week with Detroit friend.*
and attending the la-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyd and
children, of Detroit, and Mrs. Cooley,
of Clio, spent several days of the pa*t

week in Sylvan.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Zceband family,
of Detroit, spent Sunday and Monday
with Mr. anti Mrs. Michael Zeeb, uf
Cavanaugh Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hexelschwerdt,
of Aun Arbor, were in Sylvan Satur-
day evening. Mrs. Hexelschwerdt re-
mained over Sunday, helping care for

her mother. Mrs. Mary Murker.

NORTH FRANCISCO.

James Richards spent Sunday at
Whitmore Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fauscr spent
Monday in Jackson.

Miss tnex Harvey and brother spent
week end at the home of H. Harvey.
Mr. and Mrs. F. Taylor, of Jackson,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Miller.

Mrs. P. 11. Ricincuschncider spent

several days of last week with Mrs.
M. Schenk.

Will Marsh and family, of Munltb,
spent Sunday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. U. Main.

Mr. and .\ii». Herbert Harvey spent
Sunday at the home ol Ehlcrt Mu&-
bach, ot Munllh.

Miss Dorothy Notten and ChaVles
Meyer spent Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mast, of Chelsea.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hauer and Mr.
and Mrs. John Hauer, of Woodland,
spent Saturday and Sunday with rela-
tives in this vicinity.

Miss Hilda Hieuienschneidcraccoiu

panied her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. McKenzse, to Detroit where
they attended the fair.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Rietnenscbnelder

entertained Mr. and Mrs. Peter Young
and daughters, Mrs. Hauer and Mrs.
R. Kruse for Sunday dinner.
Leonard Loveland and family. Mrs.

Bertie Ort bring and son Pearl, Gilbert

and Harold Main attended the Halt
reunion at Vandercook lake Wed-
nesday.
The Ladles’ Aid Society of Salem

German M. K. church will meet with
Mrs. Emma Young, on Wednesday
afternoon, September 12. Everybody
is invited.

Uev. Geo. C. Nothdurft, pastor of
Salem German M. E. church, is at-
tending conference thin week. His
congregation i* very anxious to have
him returned here for another year.

Win. Townsend, of Chelsea, spent

Sunday here.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Esch were week
end guests of relatives in Detroit.

Clarence linesman, of Sharon Hol-
low, drives a new Ford touring car.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Drewelboiwe
spent last Wednesday in Ann Arhor.

F. A. Furgason and family, of Clin-

ton. spent Sunday with Mrs. H. J.
He no.

Uev. S. J. Pollock and family were
guest* of Mr. and Mr.*. Jas. Strutbcr*

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Amis* and children,

of Freedom, visited at the home of S.
Urcitenwlscber Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, of Detroit,
spent the latter part ot lant wtek
with Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Schiller.

Schools in districts No. 7, H and ft,
began Tuesday with the following
teachers: .Mis* Mabel Washburne,
Miss Clara Holden and Miss Gladys
Taylor, of Chelsea.

Mrs. M. O'Neil and grandson Henry,
spent the latter part of last week in

| Grass lake visiting her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Cooper,
who have just returned from an ex-
tended tour of the west.

Harel Dressel house, Hazenand Orin
UeseUchwerdi took up their school
work duties at Manchester high Tues-

day; Alma Jacob, Margaret Esch,
Carrie Wash bur de and Dorothy Curtis
at Gra** Lake high; Robert and
George Lawrence at Chelsea high.

Announcements.

The B. V. R. C. will meet with the
President, Mrs. Mary L. Boyd, at 7
o'clock Monday evening, September 10. j

The annual meeting of Oak Grove
Cemetery Corporation will be held in |

the town hall, September 8. 1917, at 2 '

o'clock p. in. L. P. Vogel, sec.

Special meeting at Masonic hall
next Tuesday evening. Work in
third degree.

Harmony Chapter of Congrega-
tional church will meet with Mrs.
Carrie Palmer, Wednesday, Septem-
ber 12. Scrub lunch. All invited.

Brook side Chapter of the Congre-
gational church will meet with Mrs.
W. H. Benton, on Wednesday, Scp-
tember 12. The men are invited.
Scrub lunch, bring dishes.

Curd of Thanks.

T wish to thank the friends and
neighbors for their sympathy and
kindness shown me after the death
of my wife. Also for the tlural offer-
ings and to the minister for his com-
forting word. John Hush.

AN ACT OF KINDNESS

A Chelsea Resident Speaks Publicly for

the Benefit of Chelsea People.

If you had suffered tortures from
kidney trouble,
Had experimented with different

remedies without relief;
If you were finally cured through a

friend's suggestion—
Wouldn't you be grateful?
The following statement has been

given under such circumstances:
Mr. Ilyzer had used Doan’s Kidney

Pills.
He publicly t ells of the benefit he

has received.
His i-* a simple act of kindness to

other Chelsea sufferers.
No need to experiment with such

convincing evidence at hand.
Mr. liy/tr speaks from experience.
You can rely on what he tells you.
Charles Ily zer, stationary enlginecr,

Madison St., says: "I was a sufferer
from kidney trouble. 1 had backache
land pains through my kidneys that
made my work hard. If l stooped 1
could hardly straighten again. Fin-
ally a friend who had used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills with good results told me to
try them. 1 did and they soon gave
me relief. Three boxes cured me.”
Price fide.’ at all dealers. Don’t

simply ask for a kidney remedy— get
Doan's Kidney Pills— tbe same that
cured Mr. Hyzer. Foster-Mil burn Co.,
Props., Buffalo, N. Y. — Adv.

Jackson The members of the With-
ington Zouaves with their captain,
Mayor William Sparks, are at Toron-
to attending the fair there. This is
an annual event for the Zouaves pro-
mulgated by Mayor Sparks.

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

o/ IMPORTED am/ DOMESTIC
tobaccos. — Blended

There’s more to this

cigarette than taste
You bet! Because Chesterfields,

besides pleasing the taste, have
stepped in with a brand-new kind
of enjoyment for smokers —

Chesterfields hit the smoke-spot,
they let you know you are smok-
ing — they “Satisfy ’/

And yet, they’re MILD!
The blend in what docs it — the

new blend of pure, natural Im-
ported and Domestic tobaccos.
And the blend can't be copied.
Next time, if you want that new

feeling, say Chesterfields.

* Xlamods

Jlaf 'ScdiAfy!-
atu{ ycfJ/uyyu*

Wrapped in
glassine paper
— keeps themfresh. JVl1

Jackson County Fair

Five Days— Three Nights of Continuous
Education. Entertainineut

and Pleasure

15 Separate and Complete Educational Depart-
ments.

10 Big Free Acts— Day and Night

:i Fast Races Each Afternoon

County Base Ball Tournament — Games Each Day.

Daily Women's Congress

Watch for Complete Program of Events

Bigger and Better This Year Than Ever

General Admission, 25c

Ordrr of Puhliration
8TATK OK MICHIGAN. County .»!

nan-, ml At a m'** inn of the Kroluit/- Court **
aatil County ol Washti uaw, bt-M at tin- I’roD*'
Offlce in »!*• city of Ann Arbor, on tlw tHh
of August, iu the year one ilmnaaiHl n‘
hniKfrt*! ami seventeen.
Present. Kuvory h. I.eluml. JimIkc of ProUaW;
lu the nuttier of the estate of Ann NVbeeK •deceased. ̂ ^
On reodiiurandtilknjr the fxtiliun of JantO*.

(Jonttan. admit l»l rotor of said estate,
itur that he may be 11<vii*»I to m-II ccrl»
real estate dtut-rdxd therein at t-rivale **>« '

the purpo»vot diatiibullon.
It is Ordered, that the luth day of Scpt*n*"5

next, at len o’clock in the forenoon, at J-jj
I Probate Office be appointed for bearing **IK'titklU. . .hj,

And it is further Ordered, that a copy o’ 
order be published three successive week* PrT'.
oua to *aid time of bearing. In the ClifiTj
Standard a newspaper printed ami ctrcu»»w"
in said County of Washtenaw.

KMOltY E. (.ELAND, Judxeof Probate
[A true copy]
Dorcas C. Dcmemo). Rcxistcr.

Order of Publication

STATE OK MICHIGAN, County of W**£
tenaw. a*. At a session of the probate
tor ftaid county of Washtenaw, heki »• 1 p
probate office iu the city of Ann Arbor. ^
the JZnd day of Aucust. in the year o
thousand nine hundred amt seventeen.

Present, Emory E. Lelaitd, Judirt) of ProbaWvj
In the matter of the estate of sprinCnr

la-uch. deceaM-d. ^
On readmit and ftling the duly verified i**1*

of ItotM-rt Is-uch. brother, pruylny that ad*”’ ,

Utrution of said estate may bo Rranted to Er|1h,t
Rowt, or some other suitable peraon. nod
appraiser!, amt cuiumiB»ioners be appoin>i\'rr

11 is ordered, that the Ifitli day of ttcpM^Jgi
; next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. »t
j probate office be appointed for hoaHiur **
petition.
Ami it is further ordered, that acopy 01 ‘

order be published three successive week* I'jL*
iomt to said lime of hearinir. in The
Standard, i, neuwpaper printed and etreu**’
in said county of Washtenaw. . „

EMOUY K. LEI. AND. Judfc of Prob»“
(A fnic copy.)

Itorcas C. Douetmu. Keirister.

U6TS

Notice to Creditors.
STATE OK MICHIGAN. County ot Washte-

naw ss. Notice i* hereby Riven, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the county of \\u*ht«>
naw. made on the IBth day of Au*u*V. D.
1917. four mont hs from t list dale wen- allowed for
enditorsto present the ir claims aRamvl the C*
late of Geortte Taylor, late of said wmnfar.
deccamd. ami that all cmlUon of *u d
deoraacd arc mjulrvd to present their ela n.s o
said Probate Court, nt the Probateoifie.' in the city
of Ann Arlmr. for Mainiimtionandallowai.ee. on
or before the nth day of December next, and t hat
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
the 17th day of October ami on Uw-l.th day of
December next, nt ton o’clock m the forenoon
of eaeh of said days.

Haled, Ann Arbor. Au*u»t IDUtiA. IVlOtT.* Emoky E. Lbianp. Judcc of Probate.

LEAVE YOUR ORDER for Saturday
Evening Post and Ladies Home
Journal at the Staudard office.

Order of Publication

STATE OK MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw, i*. At a aerslon Of the probate court for
*uid county ol Wa*hUiiuw. held at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arlmr. on Die -'Mh
day of Animat; in th.- year one thousand ntnc
hmidrtsl ami ft>'Ycnl,-en.
Present. Emory K. U lmul. Judxo of Prohate.
It. tlu: matter ot the estate of Auxust MenaiiiR.deceased. ,

Onreaitiucamt tllinR the petitioa «>f Fra! C,
MenttiiiR. adinmlsttutorof »aid estate, i-nyim;
that he may bo licensed to sett certain teal estate
descritx*! therWn at private sale for tin- puriswe
of pay imr debts. .....

It Is orderetl. that the Jtth day of September
next, at len o'clock In t Imforenoon. at sa Id probate
office be apiMlnted for Iwarinr said petition.
Amt HI* further ordered, that a copy of this

order W published three imcocsslvo weeks previ-
ous to w.id time of hearinjr. in The Chelsea
stnndanl a newspaper 4>rinted and clreu Inline
in said county of Washtenaw.

EMOUY E. I.ELAND. J mi poof Probate.
I A true copy]

(WrrrAii f * I Inni-crixfi S

7 /

Order of Publication
8TATK OK MICHIGAN. County of ^'pryap:

tenaw. sa. At a session of the probate court -.f
said comity of Washtenaw, held at the
office, iu tl.ccity rtf Ann Arlior, on the -’'•‘"“.u.
of Autmst iu the year one
hundred and Mncntecui.

tKoumS

Present. Emory K. Lclatul, JiuIrp of Prd^’S'.a
In fhe mutter ol the estate of ,,i*n

Helm. doeiMscd. . , „i»tr-
Michael Merkel, administrator of sanl

haviiiR filed in this court his final ‘“'T-nsI
and pray! dr that the eunie may Is-allowed. l6,r
It is ordered tluit the 'lth day of

next, at teno'e-ItH-kin the forenoon, a* '“"‘iuri-
bate ollla- be npisdntol for hearittR said .),!*

Ami it t* furl tier onlerol. that a copy 0,lirfi-
order be published thrvv sueccssive week#
ious to Kuiit time of bearing, in Tbc
Stauditnl a newspaper printed amt t-ircui*
in said county of Washtenaw. „ ....

EMOBY E. LKLAND. JudRcaf Pro"*'
iA tree copy). |i

Dorcas 0. Donetnui. HoRUler.

Try the Standard “Want" Adv«-


